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Do T&J LIU!.
I thy llttl i Cod aasl
MI'ii.r kav f ' ahh t
imidfc at Mi
Cl
Thr rho t tllM thr.w h dons
l.iitw battle. tna hiws wo.
I tUte MiMtrrrt sctoawd,
I.,tt hum with r li-- . I,
tiitl. wwd In K Mpw"!.
Little wrwn at ! eowfraiird,

littt. favors simrty !..iti kU tlvxt lid at ham.
I .it: Xrern asm hiy worn,
I.itlUi lli(lti with patWnc boms
The. bI'MU crow thy piljowaj ,
lli.ly litfht spon IN ah4 l
TV-- r ImunM lluil atiaH r1n

Foreign Miscellany.

Tw M.-xica- Lilies fuvl a duel alx)ut a Iteaf-f.ii- r.

pt $40,WM) a jcar fr reading hL
Ixd.k. in Kji;! vrul.

A whlnlcj tiir w uprwtnl fe be bcU at Cjx-t!iLm- ;i,

Kcntuciy.
The nti.t initcntiary i being rafIJlj filled

with m'ro itmct4.
New OrLnnn lm votoJ 0O worth orowonel

l;m.irtk8 ConffJerntion Iio 1,440,000 troop
at it dii"Or"iil in ca? of war.

iien. 31 )Uko is ahout to be appnntcil Field
M.mlia! of thi Iruuin annj.

The jurncT of the Einprrxn Eugenie to the
1 1.,Ij Lun.l will cot fran.n.

Cynt W. IVM faibnl in lS'jl, but lias since
ail up, acvl ad led a uiilli Vf hi- - pile.

Tlie ImnohUu k nun at tle Fulton lerry, New
York, who sella candie and w worth

The niitubr of lunatic in France corrwnds
rry iH!arly C the muster roll of the French array.

A woman ha hcn presented tthe(Jrand Jury
ofOvrvn cuunty (Ky.,) on the charge of being a
Wit:h.

Katr of fire on the Cliimg, Rrk lilarvl anl
Omaha IiailrxvU hae rclaori t' 21). It
m iuppirM:i tl.j XortTiaiupton line would follow
uit.
Sir. tantt mammoth petition c!iarj the

party ofn-a- t nvr.vl Vl-.- w with Riling the Imllot

t the very lt of t!te uorit ignorant and de-erad- ed

! of men."
A bri.ly? n the Jc2LTntilTeand Inliaaarlw I

KadPBtd, 1MI feet Iig. wa rw-entl-
y hurneu

iwn. arvl lt that the train paedoter it
in ei!tfn Immjm.

The di.-nt- h of Jimes Harprr letJ fire of the
yonnyr Harper int the iSrother Cnn, aoon it
will lr tfie Ilaqter Cou!ini4. at thi rate.

Horace Htt.finell lev in rrcnn a lk entitled.
Vtuun SufTme, or t!ie lief nn aainnt Na-

ture." It will Ihj wi-kl- y read and iW author
Bonrvlly iteol leI.

A New York paper sayn: Doctor Hayes
iiitvei to Nortlt aain. N Arctic explorer

i really happy until lie ha fuldl to come hack.
The Kngfixfi giTemroent ha mwamrJ the Corv-tr- I

of tfic telegraph linex, to be ntanal on the
ratne prineipleu tl tins jujatoffiiw.

A Wentern rurali.--t ompuiinj that be cnt four
dollar t a jewellery firm in New York lor a mu--
me Ixix, I I jin "i tum:, and reccirea m return
a jewaharf .

Tlwr prpifition( to Iwc the lamp pota of Clii-ra- jo

for advertising, in oSet by a bid f r tiie
I.rivilege ot placarding tfw backs of the eitj

ami fin-me-

AlrrLa hing tucnaccl by Ioct. tltc florcm-mc-nt

ha. oJrrcl jtlW for crery !!W pound of
their ep, which it propor.-- s to cruh and bury
with quicklime.

Poatrrify eann)t fill to be pratiGcd by the
which we record lor its benefit, that

Vinnie 1 1cam Imd the original square-to- ol txts
of the Lite Mr. Lincoln to model bis statute from.

At a pliotngrapher's exhibition in Iiwton may
be tt.n a tiew of the eea with a flock of birds on
the wing, from an English camera. It is said to
)u a wonderful triumph of instantaneous photo-
graphing.

One of tle hent thing which fashion bas done
of late to help the oeulits, is the introduction of
wlat are called mak veiU little, hort,ipot-te- d

veil, which, clinging cloe t a ladys face,
diituth and ultimately ruin the eyesight of the
wearer.

This is the way they do op things in Uuclia-T- it

: A hrigand of Iherculean strength was alxmt
t13 hixnI for murlcr. He bunt the straps
wlii.-- h hmnd him like fl.ii, scizeil tfie executioner,
an. I hung hi:n bef re amiittance could arrire. He
was thereupMi appointed to Lis victim's office.

There wx a thomughncsw about practical
joking in the mid lie ages. "hen Pope Adrian
liel, the Iloman ple, who hated and deepiscd
biiu, dcc rmincil to le.-ttif-y their pleanure at tlie
eTcnt. They thcrerre a lrnel the door of bid
physician's nou'w with girLand.--, adding this

: To the deliverer of his country."
It ha hem calculated that some of the stars

ncen with the moat powerful telescopes are at
mich an enormous distance that it takes their
liht trtreling nearly 200,00ft miles a second
S0,tX years to reach t!e earth. There's anti-ui- ty

lor us in the light that has already got here.
The poet snys : Tltere is a tide in the affairs

f men, which, taken at the fivnl, leads to for-
tune etc. The trouble with many is that tbey
gvt "tuck in the mod at low water mark, and are
thus overwhrljied by the sweeping tide. They
are unwary Hies that have walked into the spi-
der's parlor.

W ho lis Is. fienera! Quesada, the newlv-ariinti.- ,'l

reneniliiiinr tt th r
tionary Cuha, w a soldier by birth ami training,tor some eigU years or more of bis Ufa h
senred with n in the armies of 3Iexicony ing hih command and a brilliant reputation!

London keeps growing. I popabtion has
not been counted for seven years, but it is esti-inat- ed

now at 3,12ti,Clo. la it more than 115 -
W eldUren axe yearly horn and 75,000 tersousIie. The metnplb inluding the suburban

districts stands upon 77,077 acres, or 122 aquare
miles.

Tle flowing 1 an exaet copy or a promLworr
note d.tte.1 at Coacoml. November 25th, 179.V

For an old horse which I have bought of Jlrl
Itaac I)jw, I routine to pay bin in wheat orftmr at cash price ; hat if the horse does not liteto get to Lebanon and three days after be getstVre, I ana to pve but two dollars for the horse.

V itness my band.
m

IIwti Rri-n- . The highest rent raid fa Broad-
way, New k, w that r E. S. Jaffray's dryl""n- - t Inard street, which brin
?..i,n" Tbc bi-h- et hotel rent la that or thefifth Avenue, which rates at $100,000 per an-
num ; but the mot profitable r all edifice ontliat masnifi. Hm is Trinity Cuildin. Thisis occupied by ofices. It cot about $200,000,ar renb for nearly oe-ha-lf that sum. Single
)f5.i yiell from $ 1,000 It $20jH00. "

C: fJlFI!

FL'ir.tiiiKr m KtiiT:f nr tlla:KV 51. WJIIT.NKV. I

Nicht TaaN!rL.iriTrxc. A gentltnan anxions
to ascertain the effect of transplanting at night,
made an experiment, with the following roult:
He tranoplantcil ten clxrry trees when in bloom,
commencing at four o'clock in the afternoon, and
transplanting each one hour, until one in the
morning. Those transplanted during tle day-
light shed their hlmnna, trolucing little or no
fruit; while thc plantol during the darker por-
tion maintained tlicir coalition fully. lie did
the same with ten dwarf pear tree, after the
fruit was one-thi-rd grown. Thom transplanted
during tlie day shed their fruit ; thore transplanted
during ttte niht perfcctol tlicir crn, and showed
no injury from having been removcl. With each
of tbcMe trees be removed eoaic earth with the
roots.

Cuxar Ciimricrvr. A t ro jx-t-u from an in-

genious and enterprising firm of n chriniots
relative to tite manafacture of Champagne bas
!eea privatclr circulated. Means. Laiiaut &
Co., or Liege, offer fr tlie email sum iT 100
francs to reveal the secret ofpr.lucing grand
Moueux, first quality, tlie cot price feeing only
from seven to eight centimes it bottle'' in
otficr word, tlie wine cts only Jd a quart ; but
a it can hardly lie supplied to ctfetouicrj " in
their own jug, the bttling, with corks and
tin foil, raises its cost as an article of commerce
to something like 2Ad a bottle. Hie estimate is
thus made up : raw in.Uerw.lrf, C-- fr ; corks, tin,
twine, 15 fr ; wagrs, one ifciv's work, 5 fr : 1,0()J
bottles, 1C fr the hundred, foX) fr ; total 210 fr :
per thousand bottle. In ecllin the tliousand
bottles at one franc each, one realizes a profit of
7MJ francs." The composition of the wine is, of
course, Messrs. Lahaut's secret ; all they reveal is
that it is produced by infusion, is clear, very
fermenting, has tlie tate of the true Champagne
wine, and betters in getting old." "The ar-

rears of this production," they add in their odd
Englidb. can be tranfbrmod in .excellent vine-

gar, Indicating 25 to 2ti degrees, capable to ri-val- ize

with that of Orleans."
The Dbtmcikd's Crac Some montlis ago a

gentleman advcrtiwl tliat lie Imd discovered a
sure specific for tlie cure of drunkenness. He
would not divulge the secret of what compounds
be used, but furnished the medicine at so much
per bottle, lie did not have so many applicants
for cure as was expected, considering the extent
of the dispense. In fact, the more malignant cases
did not seem anxious for relief. They rather ap-
peared w ;iijoy tl ir nn'ady. A few, however,
placed themselves ucuer treatment, and some
were cured whether by Ukkhig tSi medicine or
not taking strong drinks, we are d prr-pnre- d to
say. One of the cured ones bad uth in the
medicine, rigidly carried out the directions of t jc
doctor, and now bas not the leat taste for intoxi-
cating drinks ; whereas, one year ago bo was
an inebriate, and could not get along with lcnn
tlian a pint to a quart of whisky per day. He
said that be had. at nomo trouble and ex pensc. pro
cured the recipe f r the preparation or the medi-

cine, which be bad puMis-he- d for the benefit of
suffering humanity. It i as follows : Muipnate
or iron, five grains ; pepiermuit water, eleven
drachms; spirits of nutmeg, one drachm once a
day. This preparation and medicine acts as a
tonic ami a stimulant, and so partially supplies the
place of the accustomed liquor, and prevents the
alttoluto physical and moral prostration that fol-

lows a sudden breaking off from the use ofiti ov-
ulating drinks. It is to be taken in quantities
equal to an ordinary drain, and as ofteu as tlie
desire for a dram returns. Any druggist can pre-
pare the prescription.

E. II OFP.M .'. M.l.
Phyde sa aal SiHTeua,

Comer Mcrchaet Emhoawsa scsr IWnfflc. 633 ly

JOHN S. MtCRKW. M.
Pbjirin aad Sarrroa.

Clflliw In II. L. CUm.k' ha;Uin;. fnrt Slrerfc,
BtHMK Ckaptaim St- -, tttwtem iummmm mnd Vmrt Sit.

Owncm Llvj float S to la A. snJ hwa to ft P. M.
?"iJj"

DR. J. JIOTT SMITH.
U?atM.

Offle corner of Tort iJ Hotel Slrert. 671 ly

A. C. BIITU.M, M.
Phj4icisa aad Sarrsa,

OXc nj RViiU-n- n. Allrfch H xtv. F--rt treet SSQ ly

A. I. Jl'DI),
Attsrvej aad Ceaacllr at Law,

Furt street, three door hel Urrcbsnt SCreeta. 649 ly
. It. DOLE,

literacy at Law.
Ofiet Br Richardson' Start, corner Fort mnd Merckmnt

ftdt tlrttlM, lltnolnlm. If
JOHN II. I'ATT.

starj Pablle,
Ilooolula, IU I. OZ.ee t tbe luok u CUbop Jc Co. 6C3 6m

UKMtr TIIO.MI'SO.V,
.Ittsrnry aad Ceaasellsr at Law.

Oifioe eo Qoeea Street, otpoiu; tbe Cuart IIaor, ap sUirs,ti ly

R . a . D A V I 8 .
Attsrnrv at Law,

Will Practice In ill the Cuart t ot tbe Kio-do- m, in both Eo-tt- sh

mod Hawaiian Ijuiguac.
6.19 OJfie on Street, opposite the Court Houte. ly

V. C. JONES.
Attorney at Law aad Laad Agent.

Will practice la sll O.e Charts of tbe Kinrdot. lie will
Mtetkl the Circuit Car:s in Kaoa', Maoi bikI UawsU,

sotl visit either of tbuee UUsUs oo
peeial boaioe.

OJirt in the room lately occupifl by Vte Hon. J. II'.
Austin, in Ve 1'ostujJLx LuUdlwj.

637 ly

W. L. GREEN,
General rotaBl.laa Aent and Drsker,

Orrica is Fisa-Pso- or BciLoraos,
QUEEX STREET, 635 ly HQXO LULU.

EDWIN JONES,
Cracer and Ship Chandler,

LAUA1NA. MAUL
Money sn4 RecrniU farnUbed to bipa oo Farorable Terms.

667 ly

THEO. II. DA VIES,
Lote Janion, Green Ce.)

Imperter and fmalIsa JlertLant,
aosxT ro

Lr.ormr the t.trERFOor. tryper itriters,ftORTHERX ASSURANCE COMFAfIT, mnd
BRITISH r rORElUX MARI.VE IXSURAXCE CO.

Tire Proof BaUdiof, Kaahamaoe so4 Qoeen Streets.
s4 ly

D C. WATERMAN Sc CO
fssiailv-ls- a JJrrcbABt..

EapmsJ stteatian paid to the internes of the Whahar Fleet by
the furoif hlnr of funds, porchaae antt asle of Kx-ban- ee, Oil,
Cooe, OencraJ Merchandl, ami the procuring of Frdrht

RKFERKNCKS.
MearB.TaaAOTIni.asp, Ja. Jt Co Kew BedlbrJ

W. O. K. Purs, Ltj do.
J. C. XlmaaiLt. a Co , San Fraortsco

633 ly

ALLEN Jk. CHILLING WORTH,
Kawalhae, Uawall,

WUleonUn'aetheOeneralMrrehandlseaod 9 hippinr boaiocss
at t be above port, where tbey are prepared to furnish

the Joatly celebrated Kavaihae Potatoes, and
each other reeraits as are roqairee

by whale ship, at the
shortest notice and oo the aooat reasonable terms.Plrowoocl on ZZnucl,eU It

ami. s. caerLs. s. s. atsto. a. a. cooks.
CASTLE A COOKE,

lapsrter aad Central Serchaati,
Klais; at reel, wppo.ltw ise SemsseBia CauBFek

ALSO. Ad E.ITS FOR
nr. Jsyses Olewrated Fasul hladidaes,
VlRbr w WUoao's Sewtas: Macbtae.
The Mew Kaciand Motaal Lif laMraaee) Ceapasy,
The Knaala 9oaar Caaapaay, Hawaii.
The llaiks Bswrar Cnpaoy. Maai.
The Hawaiian rwrr MiUa. MmI.
The WaiaJua Saas PUatatrai. Oahw.
The Lwsnahal Rice FtibUlina, Kaaai C631y

HONOLULU,

'gusmss Carts.

"a. r. -

ADAMS & WILDER.
' iartloa and fsnmltslon Mrrtlisnt,

FIRK PKr bTORB,
im KH JiilrflMS. Clurea Street.

ojo-i- r

C H BARTOW.
Anrtisarfr,

I S)lr Ra6M Kuhumana ttrvrt. T

JOHN R1TSON,
I r..i. i . xi i.x Cnirii- - lis smd Psrttr.mm f- - -

eu n)isiiw. y

Til. C. I1EITCK.
General CsatsiUMan Mrrtbaat.

613 Fori Street. ly

ALKX. J. CART WRIGHT.
CsasillsB Merthaat and Geaerat Shipping Areat,

33 IIwmwIhIh. Oak at.

JO II NT II OsTW ATER II O Us E.
latperter aad Dealer la General !lerthanJ!se,

Qtrrn Street, Ilooolala. ly

C. II R EWER i CO.
CsmaiIv.ioB and Shipping Merchants,

tl Hwaalala. Oaba. II. I. ly

II. II A C It F ELD oi. CO
General Com ml vd on Agent.4,

633 Ilaaalmln. ly

raaxc ssows. ooDrarr uwx.
I1ROWN c CO..

Importer it Wholesale Dealtrs la M ine, Spirits ke.
671 MERCHANT ST., HOXOLULU. Cm

t. s. WALKSS. S. 0. ALLBS

WALKER k ALLEN,
Shipping and Commiloa Uerchants,

682 HOXOLULU, H. I. ly

B. F. KB LIBS. A. JSSCES.
O. F. EIILERS Sc CO..

Dealers la Dry Good and General SIerthandle,
riB ro r stork,

632 FOiir STREET, otors Odd rrltow Halt, ly

II. E. Mel NT V RE At IIROTIIER.
Croterjr, Feed Store and Cakrry,

Corner of Kinir sod Fort rtreets, I lonolula, II. I. 642 ly

JOHN A V liETTi
Xerthant Tailor,

659 IIotkl STSfcirr. opposite C. K. Williams. ly

McCOLGAN Si. JOHNSON.
31rrrlunt Tailors,

FORT STREET, HOXOLULU, 7.1,
671 Theod. C. Ileock's. ly

FISCHER Ac ROTH.
.Merchant Tailors.

Fort fcln;, opposite Old FWlow's Hall. Honolulu. II. I
671 ly

M. C CHaLLASrt.. S. A. BLCMK.

CI1ALLAMEL Si CO..
Importers and Dealers In Wlnr, Spirit?, Ales Ave.,

If: 8 HVUAXU STREET,
676 Opposite Merchant street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

"

DILLINGHAM Si CO.,
UtroBTBM AXD DIALSUS IS

Hardware, Cntlery, Dry Good., Paints and Oils,
and General Merchandise,

674 Ifo. 0i SI If a STREET, HOXOLULU. ly

J. PERRV.
Dealer la General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hotel and Ximnnu Streets. Honolulu, II. 1.

!- - I

Betall Eatabli-hnir- ct en Xanann Street.
669 Above the Fire-proo- f Store. ly

TIIE NEWSPAPER KL'OKOA,
Pnkllshed Weekly In the Hawaiian Langnage.

It has ttwt Isreest cJrealaUoa In the rroan, snd is read both
by Hawaiian and ForeiicnerB. . Price $2 a year In ad

Tsoce. AdrertiaemeoU translated into lias
liaa free of chance. OtHre in Booth

C07 corner of Pallor's Iloroe ly

CHUNG IIOON.
ComnlssIsB Merchant and General Agent,

Arect for the Pank&aand Amanaln Sajrar Plantations Im-
porter of Teas and other Chinese and Foreirn Ooods

sod wholesale dealer In Hawaiian Produce.
In New Stwae Stare. NaaasaSl be law Klsf.

630 ly

C. L. RICHARDS i CO
Ship Chandlers and CommKMos Merchants, and

Dealers In General Merchandise,
Keep constantly oo hand s full assortment of merchandise, for

tbe supply of Whak-rsan- d Merchant vessels.
07 ly

AFONC Si. ACIIUCK,
Importers. Wholesale and Eetall Dealers la General

Merchandise and Chinese Goods.
Flreprf Stare, ' Street.

Coder the Poblie UaU. 653 ly

I1VMAN Si. BROTHERS,
mroBTSBS,

Wholesale and Betall Dealers In Dry Goods Clothing,
HATS, FCUNISIlINa GOODS,

Ladies' snd Oents Boots snd Shoes, Yankee Motions, Ac, Ac,
Capt. Snow't Building,

Xo.VjJdERCUAXTST (C70 ly) HOXOLULU.

M. PHILLIPS Si, CO..
laSOSTKSS AVD

Wholesale Dealers In Clothlc, Coots Shoes Uats
Men's Fnrnlshlng aad Fancy Goods,

Xo. 4 UERCHAXT STn (671 6tn) HOXOLULU.

IRA RICHARDSON.
Importer and Dealer la Scots, Shoes and Gentlemen's

Famishing Goods
Corner of Fort and Merchant Street;

670 HONOLULU, U. I. ly
M. S. GR1NBAUM A, C- O-

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In Fashionable
Clothing, Hats, Caps Coets and Shoes

And every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Ooods
Store formerly occupied by W. A. Ahlricb,

649 Maite'i Block, tyueen t. ly
L. L TORI! E RT ,

Dealer la all kinds of Building Materials
Paint and OU, Wall Paper, f'dow and Picture Gl&t,

Soak, Blind, Uoort, en 4--

Orncs No. 20 EerLaaaoK, (674 ly Or rod its Cockt Uocas.

BISHOP Si. COH Bashers,
Office, la the east corner of Makee's Block,

Kaahumsnto street, Bonolula.
Draw Bills of Exchange oo

The Bask or Cauroasta, Fan Francisco
Messrs 6ikbsu-.Misvcb- 3 fc Co- -, New Tork.

Leu 4r Wallbb, New Tork,
Tbsjsost Natioiial Bask, --

Osibstal
Boston.

Bask Cosposartoa. London.
Messrs. Mabctabd, Aspbs At Co., Paris.

A rents Pacific Ibsceascs Co. sad Massattas Lira Inacs-asc- b
Co.

Will reeetve deposits dlsoount first-cla- ss buslnesspaper, and
attend to coUeetincetc. 033 It

D. N. FL1TNER,
Continues his old business In the fireproof buiVJing,

Ksshaassa Street.
Chrnnometers rated by observations of the son snd stars

with a transit Instrument accurately adjusted to ths
meridian of Hoooiula. Particular attention riven to

fins watch repairing. Sextant snd quadrant
glasses silvered snd sdjosted Charts snd

naatical Inatroments constantly on
633 hand and for sale. ly

THOMAS SPENCER.
Ship Chandler, Dealer la General Merchandise, Island

Prod ice, Ac, and Cemmhwloa Merchant.
Byrass'a Bay. lilies S. I.

WU1 keep constantly oa hand an ostensl ve assortment of every
desoipuoa of roods required by ships aad others.

Tbe highest price gives for Island Produce.
17 Money advanced for lttlla of Kxchange at reasonable rates.

670 ly
BOLLE9 Aw COm

Skip Cnaadlers and Csranilsslsn Herchaats
Queen Street, HonotiuH.

maamama

Messrs. C. A. WUliasss A Co. I Messrs. C. rewer A Co..
Messrs. Castle a Cooke. I Meatrs. U. UsrkfeM Co.,
Messrs. C. L Richards k Co. U. C Wsterman, Esq.ti ly

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
gasmcss 6arSs.

ED. IIOFFSCHLAEGER Si. CO.,
Importers and Commission Mercbauts

Cararr af Farl nnrf Mrrebasl Streets.
667 ly

F. A. SCIIAEFER St CO.
Importers and Coramissloa Merchants,

HONOLULU, 6S0 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

LEWERS Si. DICKSON.
Dealers la Lnruser and Calldlng Materials

633 Fart Street. ly

E. O. HALL Si. SOX.
Importers and Dealers la Hardware, Dry Goods

faint. Oil, and Uenrroi Mrrckandue.
647 (Mdt Fort a iv I King bta. ly

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer I n Hard a are. Catlery, Mechanics

Tools aad Asrlrnltnral lupleutents,
633 Fan Street. ly

II. L. Chase's Phofopmphic Galierj!
FO RT STKEKT.

NOW OPEN AXI PREPARED TOIStke PIloTOUUAPUS of sny sise In tlie ltmrr Stilb abo
OS VSK illT K- - S2HISASLK TSBHS.

CtlPVING AND ENLARGING done In O.e
best uiaiitK-r- .

Fr Sulr Cards of the IlawsiUn Kings, Queens, Chiefs ami
oil er n:aH jcroii.

Also A lull ajMortmeut of IARGE AND SMALL
Fit A M EN. For at Low Prices.

I, II. L. CIIASK.

insurance Carts.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Brriuen Board of UtMlrrwriters.AGENT Drrxten Uonralsf Underwriter

.tiieal Vieaun Banrd rUadrrwrilrrn,
657 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND ED1NUURGM.
KSTACLISUED, 1309.

CAPITA L 2.000.000
Acenmslnlrd nrd luvcsied r'niiil, S,83H,11S

rflllE UNDERSIGNED II AVE BEEN AP-- hl

loINTKI AUKNTs lor tli Samlwich lla:nls. and are
snthoriaeal :o Insure Bjfainst 'ire Un favorable terms.

Kiska l:iken in any part of the Islatxls on Wimdeu Uuililinps,
and stored tlier. in. Dwelling Houses and Forni-tur- e,

Tiratn r. Coals. Ships iu hurl" with or without cargoes or
under repair. J070 ly KO. HJFFsCIILAKUEU ii CO.

TIIE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
RISKS AT TIIE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses in the Policies of this Company are

specially advantageous. TUKO. 11. DAV1KS,
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issues Fire and Life Policies

TIIE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON for Losses settled witii promptitude.
04-l- y THKO. II. DA VIES, Agent.

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot mi Ii'itiiulsoo.
TMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

Bgents for the above Con.puiy, leg leave to
inform the public that they are row prvpared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CARGOES, FREIGHT mad TREASURE.

643 ly WALKER ALLEN.

IIAMBURKII-ItllF.ME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEENTVI1E Agents of the stove Uouany , are prepared

to insure risks against Fire on Stnne ind Prick Buildings,
and on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
F. A. ECHAEFER tr CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1S63. 633 ly

$23,000,000 ASSISTS!
THE CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y
OF HA RTFORD, CONN.,

inA 7t armmuJateil Reserve Fund of over Ticenty
live Million Dollars, is the

Oldest Mutual Insurance Company In America,
Has tbe Largest amount of Assets

The Largest Kecelpts and Smallest Expenses,
Tbe Largest number of Members,

Pats tbe Largest Betnrn Dividends,
ind Is the most Liberal Co. In existence.

BFAVINO BEEN "APPOINTED AGENT1 for tbe Hawaiian Islands of tbe above old snd wealthy
Life Insurance Company, lam prepared to furnish Buy in-
formation erainini( to Life Insurance, and to receive ap-
plies lions for the insuring of lives of any are between 14 snd
to years, on as favorable terms as sre offered by any other
Company.

The attention of those contemplating Insnrinr their own lives
j or the lives of others, is iaviurd to the superior advantages
' out-re- by this Company, In the larre suiount of its assets
I sud the consequent security alTonled to the insured. Its in--!

eoine from interest alone more than covers all the expenses, in--
eluding payments on account of the death of members.

Circulars and ail other desired information will be supplied
on application, personally or by letter, to

II. M. WHITNEY,
ftK Cm A sent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Music and Singing Books.

FOUNTAIN OF GEMS QUARTO FORM,
ons, quarto form,

New Method of the Pluno Forte, by Jeans Mann,
Pianists' Album,

Bsssini's Art of Sinrtnr,
Home Circle, 2 vols.

Gems of German Song,
Tbe Opera Booffe, by Offenbach.

Wreath of Gema, plain sod eilt,
Masa's Violin Method,

Carmina Vatensia,
Ethiopian Violin Instructor,

The Child's First Music Book,
The Bogle Call,

Winner's Perfect Guide to the Melodeon,
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Cabinet Organ,
W inner's Perfect Ouiile to tlie Fire,
Winner's Perfect Guide to tbe Violin.
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Piano.
'Winner's Perfect Guide to the Accordian,
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Banjo,
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Guitar
Musician's Omnibus, complete, quarto,
Jewett's Book of Trios, Duets snd Quartets,

Nine O'Clork In ths Morning,
The Mendelssohn Collection,

The Hew Golden Chain,
The Church Bell,

Iho Golden Robin,
The Sabbath Bell,

The Harp of Jadah, '

The JoW!at".
The Silver Lute,

The Bilver Bell,
The Jewel,

The Golden Wreath,
The Clariona.

Fresh Laorels, he.. Are

For sale by (671) H. M. WHITSiEY

Writing Books.
rmEACIIERSOFSCIIOOLS WILL PLEASE
1 note that U. M. WHITNEY has just received a larre

supply of
PAYSON, DUNTON Si SCRIBNER'S

NATIONAL SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP
In Twelve Numbers.

BEERS' SYSTEM OF PROGRESSIVE PESHJASniP
In Twelve X umbers. 663

The Garrison Game.
NE OF THE MOST POPULAR OF THEo MKW QAMU, for young folks. For sale by

07S H. M. WUITNKY

Dilke's Greater Britain.
A RECORD OF TRAVEL IN ENGLISII- -
f fPKAKINiI COl'NTKI KS, daring 1S64 snd 167. Pries
$175. For sale by (ITO) U. Al. WHITNEY.

f

JULY 10. 1SC9.

Itttcbaniral.

DALTON 5c BLAUVELT,
Saddle and Harness linkers,

KIXO STREET, HOXOLULU.

Carriage TrlmmlD- - In all Its
Branches.

Ord'-r- s from the other Islanils promptly attended to. 681 ly

Johs Nott. 5ai'i. Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

COPFKIt AI1 TIiA'SIlTIIS.
flVlKR PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO

B. the public tliat they sre prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copi-- Work, conitin in part of stilui, stsikk rsss, aoa-gri'- M

PA!s, worms, pcurs, etc., etc.
Also on band, a fnl! assortment or Tinware,
Which they offer ror Bale at the lowest market prices.

ALL USDS or RCPAIBISO DONS W1TB SKATS k'SS A5D DISFATCn.

Orders from the other Inlands will meet with prompt attention.
Simp on KaaLutnanu St., one door above Flitncr's. tS0 6m

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Kin Street, next to Betbel Vestry.

Honolulu, II. I. 67 i ly

J. H. WICKE,
CABIiVIiT HI A ft 13 11 ,

ALAKKA 9TBBXT BKLOW THK THIATRK.

Furnitoro maila and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

JOUS YIBdBTS, TIIOS. 9ORK2CS09.

Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,
t At I). Foster i. Co.'s Old Stand, X

IT nndiitn Trrr Arvlf ' 673 3m: LA

Sllii li O F T .

W. G.WOOLSEY, SAIL.MAKER,
. II AS OI'KXEI) A SAIL LOFT IN TIIE

KFtone liuildin?, on QUKEN STKKKT, formerly occo-Vii"- "i

by Aldrich, Walker & Co., where he is prepared to
execute all orders eutrusted to him in the most workmanlike
manlier. No charge fur storage of sails to customers. e73 3m

JAS. Is. LEWIS,
COOPLi: 1XD G AUfiER,

At Ihc Old Stnssl.
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL SIIOOKS snd all Binds of Csop
criug Materia la constantly on hand.

He hopes by attention to business to merit s con--
J tinuaiice of tlie patronage wnicu ue nus niuieno en- -

7tijoyed, ami for which he now returns his thanks.

CUSTOM MADE

FURNITURE!
A ny mV II A VTk AT

GEO. LEONARD'S SHOP,
ON TIIE ESPLANADE,

Consisting of

Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads,
TABLES, LOrXUES. WASII-STAXD- S,

Whatnots, Book Cases, Secretaries, &c, &c.
Furniture manufactured at this Establishment Warranted ss

good, if uot better, than the imported, snd offered at moderate
prices.

60 CALL AND SEE. 3m

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

IIOTKL STREET.
639 Near the Draft Store of J. Mott Smith tr Co. ly

. DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
666 With promptness snd dispatch. ly

GEOKGK W. lVOKTOlY,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

rrrx will continue the business
At Vie Old Stand, on the Rqtanade,

Oai If Next above the Custom House.

SAMUEL ill. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERT'S.

66i ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
ROOT AIT SHOE MAKER,

I1EGS RESPECTFULTL.
at 2 II t0 Dot'ry friends sod the public!

J 81 generaUy that be has taken the tftand
" Vaion KorteHreel recentlT occupied by Mr. Andrews as
a Mnchiue Shop, where he is prepared to execute au oruers in
his line with promptness snd in a workmanlike manner. 6d3 ly

GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer of FURNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

Mouldings of all kinds constantly on Hand.
662 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
3Ltnnfaetnrer, Importer and Dealer in Furniture

Of Every Description.
Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite E. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand.
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other Islands promptly attended to. 3d-l- y

CJ. CLARK,
Boot and Shoe flatter and Dealer In Leather and

Sboe Findings,

nfil Hotel Street. beL Xuuanuand llaunakea Sts.

f (tT Orders from tbe country solicited snd promptly
h sh attended to on the most reasonable terms. 637 ly

JAS. A. RURDICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Continue the butinets
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

AH won done with care, and orders promptly attended to.
652 COABQBS MODSSATS. ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

.aaana Street, bet. merchant and Qneen,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HANDhi Stoves, Lead Pipe, Galv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose

Bibbs, top Cocks, India Rubber Hose best ly in
leogths of 25 snd 60 feet, with Conpli.ie snd Pipe com

plete. Also, a very larre stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairinit done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Parti cola r attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citisens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen-
eraUy, for their liberal patronage In the past, we hope by strict
attention to business to merit tbe same for tlie future.

XT Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. 643- - ly

PACIFIC DRASS FOUNDRY.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-spectf-uily

Inform tbe poblie that he is prepared to cast
snd finish all kinds of brass snd composition work with
di snatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice.rr Constantly oo hand, boss eoapbags of the foDowinw.
sixes : 1,1$, 3 and 24. Also, oil cans snd gangs cocks.

JAAIKS A. HOPPER,
642 ly King street.

SCHOOL. ROOKS.
rUST RECEIVED BY II. M. WHITNEY.
I per D. C. MURRAY t

Wilson's Primer, Primary Speller, Large FpeUer,
Wilson's 1st. 2d and SJ Readers,
Rmerson's 1st Part Arithmetic,
Colbarn's 1st Lessons in Arithmetic
Webster's Spellers. 662

SIX DOUiARSPER AXM'M.
VOL. XIV. No. 2. WHOLE No.OSa.

gmncstic Jkoiiurf.

II I LO, II. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

fTIROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE INkJ quantities to suit purchasers, by
608 WALKER A; ALLEN, Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION,
NEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.1'or Sale by

6S0 3m C BREWER st Co., agenU.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
OF TIIE KOIIALA SUGAR COMPANY,sale in quantities to suit by

6Q3in CASTLE A; COOKE.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Comins- - in. For Sale by

736m C. BREWER tt Co., agenU.

ONOMEA PLANTATION
Snyar and Molasses Crop 18G9,

C1 O.MING IN, FOR SALE IN OUANTI.Tl KS to suit purchasers, by
6J 6m WALKER t. ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop J869,

COMING IN, FOR SALE IN
purchasers, by

63 6m WALKER & ALLEN, Agent.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, OAIIU.

67 ly ADAMS & WILDER, Agents.

Wniltsipii Plantation.
II. Cor 11 well. Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEto suit purchasers. Apply to

642 ly GEO. C. MCLEAN, Agent.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Foultry, Fish, Vegetables
4rc., furnished to order. 667 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET
WOOD & Co.,

KIXO STREET, HOXOLULU. "
634 ly

I1AWAIIAIV LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

A REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELE-
BRATED

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest market rates by

639 ly A. 8. CLEG HORN, Agent.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE,

WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
By (669 ly) A. S. CLEGnORN, Agent.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
By HUDDY & GRAY, at Leleo.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING are prepared to supply their customers
snd the public, with tbe best Yellow, Brews nndWhite SOAP. ALSO

soft A3vr om, SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S Soap grease always wanted. 653 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

rmpiIE PROPRIETOR OF TIIE ABOVE
Works is prepared pply his customers, snd the pub-

lic in general, with the best uality Y ELLO W SOAP.
SOFT SOAP always ass hasd.
Ths Highest Pbicr rain ros Soap Gsbmss. 613 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NUUANTJ STREET.

PILOT. MEDIUAlTxD XAVY BREAD,
on hand and made to order.

Also, Uaer, Soda and Butter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ice.

SIIIPBREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Floor, baked daily and

always on band.
N. B.BROfTN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.

636 ly

J. H. BLACK,
BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTER,

Rhodes' New Baildiaz,

lXAaliixx33.a.xi.u Stroot,

Rill Heads, Card.3, Circulars,

Plantation Orders, Receipts,

Pamphlets, Visiting Cards,

Etc,, Etc. Etc.

JOB PKINTING!
In everr Style and Variety.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.
675 3m

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
HE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITYTv. can be found at

II. JL.. CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS CINE
6T0 8neh ss sre used in domestic practice.

Family Bibles.
A FULL ASSORTMENT ON HAND, SUIT-

ABLE for Holiday or Wedding Presents, snd at prices
eroo $ls to $40 sen. r.Op H. M WHITNEY.

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
THOSE INTENDING TO OPEN NEWBETS OP ACCOUNT BOOKS,
are invited to examine my stock just received, which embraces
all sixes snd kinds, from miniature volumes to Royal

Also, everything required in tbe line of Office Stationery.
603 n. VI. WHITNEY.

TUB filul'

PUBLISHED AT
Honolulu, Hawaiian Telantls.

Space me:uun-- iu Non 1 w. l'm. 2 m. 3 m. 6 m. 12 m.
pareil type.

S s ' ! S s
6 Lines (i inch) l oo 2 CO 3 00 4 oo 6 00 10 00

12 Lines (1 inch) 1 so 8 00 4 00 s 00 8 00 12 00
24 Unos (i inches).. . 2 OO 4 00, 6 00 7 60; 10 00 16 00
3ti Lines (3 iuches)... s 00 b 00 7 0 10 OOj 14 00 18 00
43 Lines (4 i aches).. . 4 00 6 00 10 00 16 OOj 18 00 25 00

i Column. ......... 6 00 10 CO 14 0013 00 30 00 40 00
i Ooluni" 8 00 12 00 16 00 22 00i 35 00 60 00
i Column... ....... 12 00 18 00 24 00 30 00! 45 OO 75 00

Whole Column....... 18 00 SO 00. .45 CO 75 00 100 00 150 00

XT Advertisers residing in the Eastern United States, csn
pay for their cards by enclosing Greeuback or U. Slates Tkm
Cents Postage Stamps. Tor such amount as they wish to pay,
and their cards will be Inserted ss per above table, kr the time
paid for.

XT Business Cards, when prepaid for a year, sre allowed
a discount from these rates, which sre for transient advertise-

ments when paid or charged quarterly.

cv

Eorth Pacific Transportation Company.

San Francisco and Honolulu Route.
The Cocnpaay's Splendid A 1

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
WILL RUN REGULARLY

Between Honolulu and San Francisco,
AS FOLLOWS:

LKAVK3 ABBlVBd IKAVEd ABBIVKS
SAS rBASCISCO. BOSOLELC. HONOLULU. 8AS FSABOtKOO

I (Frid., May 28Thur June 10
Thur June 17:Mon June 23 Sau, July 3' Frid., July 16
Thur., July 22Mon Aug. i Sat, Aug;. 7 ' Frid Aug. 24
Thor.. Aug. 2o.Tuesn Sept. 7Mon., Sept. la Sun.. Sept. 2a

LIBERAL ADVAXCIS MADE OX ALL SU1P3IEXTS
STKAJIEU.

Cargo for San Francisco will be received st sll times in the;
Steamer's Wsrehoose and receipts for the same given by the
undersi-rned- . No charge for Storage or Cartage.

Fire risks in Warehouse not taken by the Company.
Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by sailing vessels

Particular care taken of shipments of Fruit.
All orders for Goods, to be purchased in San Francisco, will

be received ami filled by return of steamer.
XT Shipments from Europe and the United States, Intended

for these Islands, will be received by the Company in Ssn
Francisco, if consigned to them, snd be forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, free of charge, except actual outlay.

XT Passengers are requested to take their Tickets before 12
o'clock on the date of sailing, and to procure their Passports.

All Bills against the steamer must be presented before 2
o'clock on the day or sailing, or they will have to lay over till
tbe return of the steamer for settlement.

670 H. HACK KELP & CO., Agents.

Regular Packet Tor sLaliaina.
THE WELL-KNOW- N EXTREME CLIPPER

Schssser
W IVJ rTTI C MrDDII I

Sd3X!X3S6S
J. C. CLDNEV, MASTER,

Ts laid on ss a Regular Packet to Lahaina, and, if sufficient
inducement offers, to Maalea and Kalepolepo.

For Freight or Passage apply to tbe Captain, or II. HACK-FIEL- D

& Co. 683 3m

For Hilo and Ononica, Hawaii.

Schooner --A.nnie,
Will run ss s Regular Packet to the above ports. For Freight

or Passage apply to
670 6ni WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

K- Ifloia"lMp Cap. Pawers,
ui leave iionotmu every juonuay ana

jvuntuui totry srway. .
For freight or passage apply to the Captain. 681 In
For Gilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

Scliooiier .A.ctive,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports, teaching at

LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage spply to
670 6m WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

iiKGULAK OAIIU PACKET.
THE SLOOP

aLIVE YANKEE,
CAPTAIN JOE,

TFiK leave every Monday afternoon for Ports on
Oahu, returning Saturday mornings.

673 3m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

Hawaiian Packet ILinc
FOR

SAi FRANCISCO 2

The foliowlig FIrst-Cla- ss Vessels will Baa Ktgt
lariy In tbe IIbo1bIb Llaei

D. C. Murray,
SSSGSS. uamDridge.

For Freight or Passage, having iaperlor accommodations for
Cabin snd Steerage Psisengers. spply to

672 6m WALKER s ALLEN, Agents.

A GOLD lflEBAsLf
Was Awarded at the Paris Exposition !

TO THE MAKERS OF

Fairchild's Celebrated Gold Fens
ARE CONSIDEREDWHICH every other kind. A new assortmen t has

been received by Express, InoladiBg
Desk Holders and Pros, in great variety,

Iadia Robber Pencd Cases awl Pens,
Offioial Engrossing Pens,

Etc. He. -- Etc. Etc.
For sale at tbe Bookstore of H. M. WHITNEY.

GLOBES.
NE 12-IN- CII CELESTIAL GLOBEo Price. 227 60.
One 12-tn- Terrestrial Globe, prise S27 60.
One 12-in- Terrestrial Pierce's Magnetic Globe, with Mag .

neUc Objects. Prire, $30.
For sale by 647 H. M. WHITNEY.

GREENBACKS,
NITED STATES BONDS OF INDEBT

KBNES3, (5-20- 's or any other class of bonds.)
Cashed at the highest rates.

g. M. WHITNEY.

Silica Slates,
VARIOUS SIZES, FROM SO Cta TOOF 5 O each. Very convenient for Store, Office, or

Workshop. (674) H. M. WHITNEY.

Pay son 's Indelible Ink,
FOR MARKING LINEN, TO BE USED

any preparation the best marking ink In was. '

For sale by 1514 H. M. WHITNEY.

Indexed Mem. Books.
A VERT CONVENIENT ARTICLE FORt. BUI Collectors snd others. For sale by
603 H. M. WHITNEY.

Harper's Rebellion Record.
FOR THIS STERLINGSUBSCRIBERS remaining numbers, which have been

received by the steamer. This work is now complete.
A few sets of it bound In two volumes. For sale by
674 H. M. WHITNEY.

Blank Legal Forms.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND

will hereafter keep for sale. Blank Forms, inch as are
used in the Lease, Sale or Pnrchsse of Real Estate, Mercantile
Transactions, tfC., Ice Among them may be found the lot low,
log t

CHARTER PARTY, for the Chartering of Vessels,
POWER OF ATTORNEY. Three or four different forms

of special and general Powers oi Attorney,
CUSTOM HOUSE POWER OF ATTORNEY,

Cor Mercantile, Manufacturing or Agrir
cultural

LEASE of House or Land,
BILL OF SALE, of Registered Teasel,
BILL OF SALE, of Personal Property,
MORTGAGE, of Real Estate,
CHATTEL MORTGAGE, of Furniture or Personal Property.
SPECIAL
BUILDERS CONTRACTS,
LEASE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY,' '

INDENTURE OF APPRENTICESHIP,
DEED OF REAL ESTATE,
LABOR CONTRACT, betweeq Master and Servant, tares

forms,
CONSULAR INVOICE and, Ccrti&cate, (yr purchasers sd;

Manufacturers,
SHIP'S MANIFESTS, Bills of Lading, 4ee Ac

'XT These blanks are printed on tbe ftneat document paper
and in the latest style. Orders from the other IsJaods promptly
attended to.

Price per Single Copy, 25 Cts. ; r $3 per Dax.
For sale by (640 6m) H M. WHITNEY.
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aaT i I aoau aiaaa Uta nmht "" " ,,rm

tt Csa.liana axo l ti baa with lb.t Sew IlnW. If
tha mlnr:lin enntiiwea aUb .lania (r yar Csno.U

wUI ba arafty apnpntuu-J- , aixl lha t'oifcl --fclra cmaoa

wiU ha atr.llnry rlfc 1b AswrWa IWrty al
tha Tmawry b pnMuth--- l s a.lir Ust Iba bmia ami lmte
mania ot aH a;4Tnia fraw Canatla. l Iba isill Hltea
ahait ba alnuili fra Irtan rfuiy. alutb will aniy aJJ lolba
tamovtla.

Wtum aa Into rhanr C1"00 tM"min I1

toml to Cua cmuwwtiun i
)& balra "I O'l l IHoebtao & Iba ppc

Jnanaia In ma afcntnwtr rMratly.
Tho flr ihicmml f arnip-- a fma Fraiwlaro to Mall

I ska w mtiI iiir!' Jan " fr"TO Iba ParilU rra.i Mr--kl

ba Iba railr-Mti- l rla. Tbt lia nmprWtl t bnsca.
wlrctait rni lha carra( tha Anynttt; Um TabilL.

m-- r. Vvl. Jana 11 Ab.al fifty bwiwa Crxa,
af Utta uy bua uivriuia um aurrnc E.tcan riM
Aawiclalwitt aiiaa ta i ttia axpriuMm rf bring in acii
u amrr fm sl WWu' tb--m b wHJ Aba

Ina that pl ,K

Tb.i m.mtn .bipav-n- l ! baUinw Jana frB Wbila ftna

Tba hita rtiwtra Ml that IU aw wb ant Ibi-- rr aV
aaitMiKamt alll b--t tita buU n On iba Ulkloif tar Iba dtaUtcl
bafwtftor. II i.lJr Tmunrt (W. P.) roiotnc at. baa fx up
fr.n MtoH wtthiabfdaya pa--l, ami U bua llu alocka
ftwnilj b 6Tnly Unilthenrl to tba market.

IHIra from Manila to May b be bT About
4l,UHt alrnta rtr aniklity aas;t b.Ml bran orrbanl b Maa
rranriaeu at UT Vtl . K.-ri- l o( brmp omlinonl lieht,
ami IliaprUo r rnrrrnt ba.1 Klanr.l i J foffn barl

anbl al il l but al tba eUmm aa hebl al $11 M. Cuflag
wm iimuJ at i 1 (r nauaJ ;mnrtmmL

Tha Nw awrtr mtki la lower. A circular cf May
2fUb) aCatira t Tba prrarot toc k, la poaml. we antferaUntl,
la bnH tbail tha biehml nrraf Aotnat mat. wbrti It waa
torsr ItiiMt at an )c"na pcrhML Tha kx rvBarJ
baa fctUan off aclin. snd pr--r- a naturally b.lluw tha cnoraa of
IHawaotaof oxiauiurra. The tixulnihcl pfulurt, brfrfT rii,

pmta fully foal ! Ilie prcacul mmy, ami alocka fa
Butia mailerala.

Tha Intal number f arrtala rf tmarla at Hno rrncUci
aurtnc tha 24 boora (ixilr.f Jane 7lb maa 41, nral si the time
aV aruini( thrm wra tbmr r' l fpnrtwl ouUUJe. wbU h will

bntbtU-n- . rwirb tha hornur durtnff tha niichl. IX the vrsarla
trriTnl. 34 wi frriKbbtl with btmbr sud limber of variuaa
1M;rt(Xiina frnm pinl on the cnaat.

Cnalaml baa a riaht!wi fr crery wtrtern miW of cnaat.
"tfixlurnt una br ary hirty-nin- a aivl w-h- :f mlW, Inrlaml
ana ar wrrry ihirty-- l or ami onbalf mihta. while France ex-kil-

one cry tariff ami Ibrce-trath-a lutka.
The mcr-a- of pnpnlalinn In Mew York la ait percent,

yearly. In thirtf fc.rty pr cwnl. 1 1race Cbienaw notiAea
han lba by H)Nh will bar the targmt pnywrnijuo by

bunt 100,000. There' nothing1 Dke bra.
Ibwinn manafikctarra mora cbiihine than any other city In

the I aita tie cxrepl New Yk,ant! vastly mre than
thai mrtmpiilia in prnpnrtinn t her pnpnlntlns. The aaJra of
ra uly-nvw- tf ctothlnc In amnnni tn j:ai,0OO.lX)O annually,
ami are inrreaaml u maaTnitmle year by year. VI IIbin the awl
Wn years the auiea have alnnbleit.

LOCAL COVUCaCIJL.
The .&iAe anihnl an llulurday laal si a P. 31., krtm

detained a cnnple of hours In onter to (iee time (r partiea In
answer tettera received by the Cemef. thm lunk sway 49 pna-aena-rs.

H' l tatf cinialei principally of kales, banana,
puln, salt, sn.l pounah of antra emlued st i.T,7TJ 7S.

On Momlsy tha British ship Ltlit Mmrm arrived ban Has
Frsnciaen, tn mute lr Ilowland's labmd lo luad snann, be in
the trahweaavl to La4 there this year, and aaifed on Tbnraday.

On the same day the America skip iTerfan srrlecd
from the mum port, ca mute tut McKcan's lalaml, r a bad of
(uann, and Iha American ahip Shir In puasrd the port buuml
ta llonuknnr. a tar pspers and btlcra, to Jana 2X

The Brltieh brie Rnhtrt Cewea Arrived on Tuesday with an
ssMirted csrjn frnm Victoria, V. 1 prtnclpaily salmon, Bquors,
lumber sod shingles.

The American knrk Kutwr-J- f arrived an Thursday-- Bmea

Terkalrl. W. T--, with a earsr of Nortbweat kianber, wbirk will
flml ready ash-- , boartta particularly , of which the market b) en-tlr- vly

bare, f nj the 6th of June, an tree than S4 vessel arrived
al Pun Frsnrincn frnm Northern porta loaded with mrnber
wbivb will rive seme idea of the lumber trail of that port.

Oa Thursday Messrs. Adams A VVLMrr sold law propertyon
Emm Utreet, swned snd occupied by Sir. W. L. firecn, t r
$1,100, Mr. Tha. II. Davlea beinr the purchaser. This prop-

erty to ssld Uk bare c t shout $til,(X10. It win be occupied by
Mnna. Bailiea, French Cmaul and Commissioner.

The fiaoerf Csarnn will take a car; Victoria, V. 1 a
part sf whirk la already in store.

The Cmmtl will anil (r Man Franciaco In all net! week with
cargo of sugar ami sther produce.
The American ship kimtU, from Han Francisco, ta due bt Ike

aest Ira day ami will probably brine a malL
The bark ATsen Jftm, with a csreo of red wand lumber, to

fully due, a ' to sJa the femes, wiih a carro of north 'est
lumber.
fThe Kaiwiki 9vf.it PUntation, ai Ins led near DUo, to offered
tr sate at Auction on the 5th of August anst.

Our buret itilathm of rU Jane Zi, to 137.

PORT OX HONOLULU. H. I.
A H K I VA

Jary hr Old FcITow. Tavloc. from Maul.
3 Am bark CtMnet, Fnlk-- r. 20 days tm Kan Franciro
1 ne.r MartMa. BerrtU. irnas Hawaii.
6 Brit ship Lottie Maria, CrafTam, JO days Crom Han

1 mnriarwv
Am skip Kiln Norton, Nichols, 17 days from Kan

Franc iat-o- .

A A m slop rthlrb-y- , Ferrusnn, 13 dys tin San Francisco.
nr irwana, iron llawau.
br Active. Meiiiah. from Hawaii.
hr KamaiK Baliistier. frnm MutokaL

k Vhr Kins a. WahU. from Maui.
-- Brit briar R..ht. Cowan, Cardiner, 22 days from Vic-

toria, V. I.
ft rVhr M A KHkL from Maui.
7 eVhr Llliu, Irom Mulokai.
A Am bark KatimnfT, Atkinson, 2n days frm Tcekilrt.
A hr Nettie Slemll, Cluney, from Maui.
A Vhr Kale Ler. Borrea, U-- Hawaii.
8 rVhr Prince. Wrst, Iran Hawaii.
9 eVhr Luka, Lambert, from Kauai.

lO rV-- Kamaile. Ballastier, from Mulokai.
1 cnr Ka Mi. Powers, from Maui.

DEPi RTCRE.H. !

July 3 Am atmr Maho, FVoyd, b Son Francisco.
3 chr Nettie MerriTI, Cluney, f r Maui.
A Am ahip fhirler, FerfuaiMi. for llongkonf.

Ka Ma, Powers, tr Maul.
rVhr Odd Fellow, Tar Inc. tot Maul.

6 eVhr Mammkawal, Makahi. lor Maul.
rVhr Active, Mcllish. ft Hawaii.

e rVhr Annie, Psty, Ihr iiawaiu
rV-h-r 1 1at tie. Mka, (r Kauai.
ivhr Kamaile, for MotokaL

7 eV. hr Pauahi, Babcock, ec Hawaii.
rhr Marikla. rWnll, fr Iiawaiu

7 eVchr Mni K-i- kl, fnr Maui.
7 eVhr Mary F.Urn. Crane, fnr Maui,
ft tint ahip Lottie M arm, t;ra (Tarn, (jc IIow land's Isle.
A Am bi Momimr Htar. Tenmmcn, for Micronesia.

rV-h- r slary, Kaai, foe llawau.
. Ocbr LUiu, (r Mobkai

A eVhr Kinau, Wahts, for Maui,
a -- Hear laobella, for ilolokai.

3IKMORANUA.
BarkCamelbrft Man Franeiscn, Jane 13th, In suwoftue

Rsscne. First twe days bad lishl winds from the soatawrst
wrta fof and calms aeat four oar had riffbl airs from west
! weasouthweal then a snccisasm of liebl winds from north
te east ( flri Ira day did not avera( more than 90 mikra.
Out the iradt--s in 1st. 24 40 north, vary ins; from northeast to
eaat-northra-at, and have continued so. July 2d, male East
Kaai at 4 A. M July 3.1, made Mulokai i at $ A. M. made
Oahn OOdaya passage.

Brltf Robe Cowan left Victoria. June 13th. Had Ughl north
meat winds to latituile sf Pun Frsnciacu, then Bghl southwest
wrlnda, and calms foe several day. Took Harhl trat lea from Ut.
3A Borth to thie port, staking tae pa.isgs to 22 days.

PASSENGERS.
Foa San Pa iscisco Pr Idaho, July 3l Ferd pflueer

wile and cbibl i A Wdcns, wile and son Mrs Mist and
children, lr Firm and wife, Mia NclticMakee, Mm Kale Ma-ka-e,

Mies ABrw Make, Miss Mary Green, Mua Alice Creen,
Mrs Doane, Mine D Knapp, 11 l.aneaiT, wife and 4 chiidrenx
C B WUIiama and wife, M Phillips, Robert MofBtt, P C Jonea
Jr. Paul Beraaeer, W Faster, to Uymaa, U Lombard. M Au
uramt, Ctoe Lewmrd, Chae Makee. W 1. Bond, W N Mann.

Cooke. YT O eaUk, Joa O Emeraon, rhr a Jewell, Frank
Prsdertc, Peter Johaaon, Malhew Joecph, R Ink, W Rcinainc,
C II llarrod W.

HewLavn'a IsLava Per Lottie Maria, luly 7th Fif-t!2- n

Uaarsiisa toborsrs 1A,

Micaeaasta Per Marninr ftlar, July Bib Ree J P
pra,Rewll Asm, wile amis children ( J U Ahm, wife and t
Ckdd P Keaia and wife, D Kaaono and wife, 8 Kahelema-Bu- a

and wvf,Oee Norman la.
Faow " Faa.vciscw Per Comet. July 3d Cant N

flaw, John Pease, Henry Lemon. Mbm Keasuin, Ckas Reed,
Uhatf aWtnlon, iienry JoUnaloa, T so 1 1 abort) a,
'

Faarar Vicresia, V. L Per Rahrrt Cowan, July 6th Mr
Robert Cowaa, Maales panJ.nrr 2.

9 hi pa Malta.
Fna. fi r5rn- - Per Comet, about 15lh t17lh.
Foa Unuit-P- er .N'tlie Mrrrin. ihiaday.sl 4 P. M.
Km lino Vr Kat m Oay.
Ion Kii IVr lUtiir. MaUy.

IMPORTS.
Faow Pa a Fsa at lc P-- r Cosset. Joly 3d :

Ami, ca 1 Ume, bUa. 100

liaka.Ca.............. 1 1

I(rraa,ca.. 3 .MawralUlrunenl4,ea 1

!t ami !,. .... 2 Marbiiefy, ra..... .... 3
Camly, b. ........... I Mai- -, U 2
fartrxix", ra ......... 3 NatU, cit'-r-

, krj...., 10
('.Uara, Mia S Pnwdrr, pkj 1

C'beeae. ra. ............ 1 Paper, pk 1?
Corka, bate 1 Par luucits ca..... .1

Cora, ca. ........ ...... 14 Rlle, No. ...........' 1

Cracker, tins ......... 10 Oubka, kra 2
Cottios. baka.......... .1 MUM, bdla.. U
Drur. pkr SH

Ihjrk.UiUr 1 raimoo, ra ............ 3
I'irewurka, c 2 bbla 211
f.aa pipe 4k rnoliir, pea a. M ltU 19
CUeaaare. ' . ....... .1 I.IWr, ca. ... ...... 1

Hardware. . ........ 2 taMlr Irera, k;...... 2
Iruo bH No......... 1 !nlt, bolca 3

tanks. No ......... 2 Pbnam eneine Ac flttarra 1

pipe, pea S.; riamira. ykf ......... 3
piea,k'C 2 l'ni-ifl- . J uIae, pi(a. SI

ahafla. ....... 2 Ubi.ky.pkra 2
pana, N .......... 2 Wine, k?: 1

Pnib-- y anil frame... 1' caar 10
pillar, An....... 4

Faow VitToai,V 1. IVr R-h- ert Cowan, July Cth :

Arrowrno,ca 10 Paiul,raka ........... 14
Bricks, No. Kam.pkr 4
tVff-e-. ca. ............ V Hauca,ca ... 10
Ciran. ca...... ....... 1 !, t . Oil
Irm.bar. ........... finrm. 1UO

Lnmber, ft W hirVa. No 174JO
I.i'iuor. aaal pkr. .... m Tuboarco, ca...... C
Pik-a- , Na m.

Faow TacsaLKT, W. T Per Katnr,tr. July sih
Lumber, drr-d.ft..- MT3 N 2i,SO

ft No.... 7
Picket, i ft. IV.W.

KXI'OKTS.
Fa ! Fsasctxci Per lmr I Uh, July 11 :

Bananas. bnrba ....... "''. Pulu, fr.a... 17.110
Cnruauu, No 9.i Halt. K 7 V--
I'wmil oil, .... U,1 Kuj ra, &e (Si4,Uii
CIF-e- . tr.a.. .......... HI Unra, ..... ...... 2
tKh.nr. b . 1 Tar,bo 1
lluira, erera, . tk Tt4. box ............ 1
Liatea, Ne 2.j An. I

Valuer-Focr- Kn. .. K J IX mcala-,...$V- a 07

Foa Micsossais Per Mmxt rUar, July 8ib i tftures

Vale-.Forelen- ... U Trsaakipiasl...tlUMl

iit:i.
Arurroi 4M the Cib) of Jnty. afirr a kj inneaa .f ron.

auntin, al the rri.lKnre l hu nnr 1. J al(e Ala-a-. Mr. Ed-
ward Peabtaly Applrlon. g"l 2.1 eara. Itrrawd waa the
sua ot t bwf J net tee Afpll, of Maine, ami kit bia home laal
satama, boptns to oVrive bvtl fran the vayacjand a rbanse
of rllmale. la both of wb rb be waa dtaafpaaolnl. He buce hu
l!Ina aiita enrai Calitmlar aiul a cberl lalirnof. ark I la the

jf kaai kyatrrl bia lit bia mnal waa ctrar and Calm, and Lie fen
tie pisft paasnl urtiy sway, eiia a tail aaaurance ct a ncae.
enlyj

XV la Ibia e'.lr.no the Tib bwl . Mia !arah Ann Kelly,
l daaililrf of the fcit4 Capl. l. KeUy, aed S yesra.

iviiMiv--Al Haiku. ManL lltwaiian lland. William R.
tfimcraa. Li the (7th year of km a nali re of Near Jcrary.

Newark (N. J.) pa,nrra pirnae envy.
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Orcein n lii'twcen.nn I'iitiic'let' anil Vttett riillii.
During the pat few ycant events liave rolled

op fo rapidlj tl:at one can l ardly foretell what
may follow, (mat cotcmerclal linvc
been Bccomjlu-fici- l alucy-- t before tl.c sceptical
world laJ dccidctl on their practicability. Such
ore the Atlantic Cable Telegraph, the Continental
Railroad, and the hardly lets Fplendid triumjli of
human ekill, the Suez Canal. Which will coon
bo followed by the Daricn Ship Canal, a work
offering no more insurmountable oljetacles than
citiicr ofeie other nameJ.

Bat therein one great enterprise nearer by,
which, though promising as grand result, a a
speculation, a- - either of the above, etill lies jed

we refer to the steam route from h'an
Francico to Australia, via this group. The two
termini hat: grown as if by magic, and tl.cir
commerce and prosperity are no hf wondetful.
Twenty years ag Sin Francio) had a population
of but a few hundred, and Melbourne peihaps
as many thouanhi ; while to-da-y the population
of thcuc two cities excettht three hundred thous-
and. The Pacific Coast, of which the former is
the outlet, numbers over a million, and the ter-

ritory of Australia about two millions.
Between these two growing cities arc cvcral

points which offer inducements to a first cIoni
steamship lino, such as no other route has ever
Lad presented to it. On a direct line, 2100 miles
from Sin Frencifeo, It this port, Honolulu, whot-- e

export trade last year amounted to two millions
of dollars, including 20 ,C 00,000 pound of sugar,
and its import trade amounts to the same value.
The advantages offering to any lino established
between Han Frnnc Lco and Australia, to make
this a port of stoppage, are so well known tliat
we need not enlarge on them.

Twenty-tw- o hundred and eighty miles further
on is the Navigators Croup, producing coconnut
oil, cotton and pearl chcll, to over $360,000
annually, with an import trade amounting to
nearly as much.

Five hundred and eighty miles from Port Apia
is the Fiji Group, comprising some forty Inlands,
inhabited by 200,000 natives and 2500 Kurupeans.
The two largest Islands are Viti Iicvu and Vanu
Levu, the former 80 miles long by CO broad, and
the latter CO by 25. Both hare large tracts of
agricultural land, well suited for sugar cane,
cotton, coffee, oranges, Jtc, with an abundance
of frcoh water and Cnc harbors.

In a commercial point, the Fijis are hardly
known to the world, and yet Mich are their
natural resources that in a very short time they
will supply a large portion of the Sea Ieland
cotton consumed in Kunx. Eleven hundred
European emigrants arrived at Viti Levu during
the year 18C3, nearly all of them poNseeoed of
means, who went to Fettle and dcvclope the re-

sources of the country. A large company of
Melbourne capitalist have purchased a tract of
200,000 acres of land on the Rime Island, and
cteht regular packets are constantly running
from Australian potts to supply the commerce of
the group. In December last, a steamship ar-

rived at Viti Levu, crowded with poseengcrs in-

tending to purchase land and ecttlc down in a
country known, till lately, only for its canni-
balism.

Further west, six hundred miles, is New Cale-

donia, 203 miles long and 33 miles broad, the
largest and probably the moet fertile of the thous-
ands of Islands in Polynesia. It is occupied by
the French, and for some years poet a considera-
ble trade lias been carried on with the Colonies.
The mails from Paris arc brought monthly via
Suez to Sydney, and are taken thence by a French
steamer to New Caledonia, requiring 54 days to
perform the through service from France, while
via San Francisco the mails could be delivered
there in 41 days. The French Government is
desirous of having the mail service performed via
the latter port, and it is said is ready to subsidize
a line so performing it, to the extent of the pres-
ent cost of the mail service, which is from rixty
to one hundred thousand dollars. The Govern-
ment of New Caledonia draws its supplies from
Australia, and the present contractors, Messrs.
Craickshank, Smart t Co., of Auckland, receive
$11 20 per barrel for flour, and other things pro-

portionately high. These supplies could be ob-

tained more cheaply from San Francisco, were a
steam line established.

Sooth went from New Caledonia, 710 miles dis-

tant, is the new and prosperous colony of Queens-
land, occupying the northeast division of Aus-
tralia. Its chief port, Brit-bane- , lias a fine
harbor, and is located 400 miles north of Sydney.
The merchants of Brinbano would, by this new
route, receive their mails in 43 days from England,
which at present are delivered in 51 days. Tho
Colonial fwivcrnmmt i rcaily tn lihrrnlly Fnli--

dizc a steam line which will bring the mails,
touching at Brisbane on the outward and return
trife.

From Brisbane to Sydney is 400 milce, and
from Sydney to Melbourne, which would prob-
ably be the terminus of the line, 580 miles more.
Here, then, we have as ports to touch at. Hono-

lulu, Apia, Viti Levu, Caledonia, Brisbane,
Sydney and Melbourne, in all fix intermediate
stopping places, to and frnm each of which pas-

sengers and a considerable trado might be ex-

pected.
The average receipts by the Peninsular and

Oriental Company, for passengers to and from
the Australian Colonies, for four years, is esti-

mated at JLl 63,000 (840,000) per annum.
While the passenger traffic direct, via Cape Horn
ami Cape of Good Hope, U estimated, both ways,
at 7400 parengcrs, who average JCG0 each pas-
sage money. During the year 1868, 1720 passen-
gers left the Colonies for the central Polynesian
Islands, lying in the route of ehija to and from
San Franci.co, while 1074 left Sydney and New-

castle for San Francisco.
The actual distance from Sydney to Southamp-

ton is nearly the same via Suez or San Franciico,
but the 3400 ruilee across the American Continent
are traveled at double the rate of speed, while the
faEtcrt stcatunhips in the world ply between New
York and Europe. Consequently from Liverpool
or Havre to San Francisco, the rate of speed is
the fastest known, and far ahead of the steamers
in this ocean. Besides tlio largo pasncnger traffic
from Europe and America to and from the Aus-
tralian Colonics, there is tlw voyage around the
world in 100 days held out to tlic 120,000 tour-
ists in Europe, who arc always planning to see
tho world, rcgardletss of expense pleasure and
comfort alone being their object.

We liavo by no meatis exhausted this subject ;
but what wo have said will suffice to thow that
there is a Cnc field oi?n to commercial enterprise,
and one which promises a rich reward. The
three Colonial Gsvemmcnts, together with that or
New Caledonia, will doubtless contribute a sub-bid-y

for mail service-- amounting jointly to fhe
hundred thousand dollars, which, should none
he obtainable from the American and Hawaiian
Governments, would lc a reasonable premium
on the im est incut required for the service.

?tilnn Airalrta.
Those who have fancied that tho rebellion in

C.iba i.t nothing but a revolt, which would lc
suppressed on the fint dcuionrtrution of authority,
must now Ijc convinced that it promises, to Fay
the least, to lc a ccrious matter. Two battles
wcro fnight in May, one nt Altagrneia, the other
at L3 Minas. In tho former the Cubans had
about 2,000 men engaged, and lost 200, and the
Spaniards ISO. In the buttle of Los Minas the
Spaniards had a force of 1,200 under Gen. Lcricn,
and lost 450, while the Cubans, under Gen. Que-sad- a,

lost about 500. In the latter the Cubans
were victorious, the Spaniards retreating from the
field, leaving their dead and wounded. The re-

sult of these engagements has been that tho Cu-

bans have become very elated, and decided to take
the offensive, but it is doubtful wltether tliey are
armed in sufficiently largo numbers, to hold any
strategic points that may be gained.

A Bcpublican Government has been established
and proclaimed, with the following officers : Pres-
ident of the Bepublic, Carlos M. deCespcdesy
Castillo ; Ires ident of the Chamber of BcprcRent-ative- s,

Salvador Cisneros; Secretaries, Antonio
Zambrana and Ygnacio Agramonto ; Miniotcr of
War, Francisco Aguilcra ; Gcncral-in-Chic- f, Man-

ual dc Quesnda. The territory has been divided
into four departments, viz. : Oricntc, Comaguez,
Las Villas and Occidcnte. A republican legis-

lature has been organized, and a provisional con-

stitution has been approved and is now in force.
Tho flag first unfolded by Ipez, the unfortunate
filibuster, has been agreed upon. The legisla-
tive department of the Government is already in
operation. Putting these facts together," Fays
an exchange, they look like business. There is
some tangibility to tho Cuban Bepublic. It is not
likely to be snuffed out by a newspaper paragraph
or a telegram from Havana. In his address,
lYesidcnt Cespcdes alludes to the flag thus : Tho
flag raised in Manzanillo will wave continually in
the ball of tho House of Beprescntatives, as a
tribute to the victorious events over which it pre-
sides, and in memory of those who died fighting
to sustain it.

The Cubans claim to have about 25,000 soldiers,
but probably only a small irt of them are well
armed, though Latterly arms liave been freely sup-
plied to them by blockade runners. The new
American Consul General Plumb says in his first
despatch to his. government : " From all that
can be ascertained there is not a Cuban man,
woman, or child, on tlic island who docs not sym
pathize with the insurrection. Some of them do
Litis more openly than others, but tley are all an-

imated with a bitter hate toward Spain."
This givca to the revolution a very general

character, as two-thir- ds of the population of
that inland are native Cubans.

Among the news by the steamer was the report
that the volunteers, or native Cubans enlisted in
the colonial service, had deposed Gen. Duleo, and
really have control of tho Colonial Government.
Gen. De Bodas, the new Governor General, had
not arrived at the Litest advices, and it is consid
ered doubtful whether those volunteers, now in
supreme power, will allow him to land, without
first dictating to him their own terms. AVe infer
this from one of tho telegrams received as follows :

HaVASA, June 19. The Havana volunteers are alarmed at
the aiinoanceaient that the new Capf. Gen. De Bod as would
bring with him from two to four thousand trooa, and consult-
ing a Committee of the Spanish Junta, prevailed upon the act- -
in a. urn. tpiiiaruo to tcirgrapn to aiaurid that more
troops are not nettled in the island, as it was feared Ie Rodas
would use ll.e troops sgalnst the volunteers. A reply having
been received that no more tmo would be sent, the volunteers
became quiet. They expect to be able to force De Rodaa into
the adoption of their programme or drive him from power be-t- re

reiuforcemeuu can reach him.

TaClng it altogether, the revolution is gaining
ground, and these volunteers may soon all turn
round, and fraternize with their Cuban brethren,
against whom they appear to be pitted. There is
really no government now in Cuba, and this state
of things cannot last long, without the revolution-
ists gaining great advantages, and perhaps tho
victory. The home government has as much as
it can do to take care of its domestic troubles and
revolts, and every month reduces its power to
subjugate its revolted province.

Mexico, Peru and jcrhaps Chile havo issued
proclamations declaring tho Cubans belligerents,
but the action of these third class powers has lit-
tle influence in their favor. .

The telegraph reports that the Cuban Junta,
(a council of Cubans acting in behalf of their
countrymen in Cuba,) has been arrested, at the
instance of the Spanish Minister in Washington.
A new Junta was at once chosen to take the
place of the arrested council. What would have
been said if the arrest of Laird or any of the
Soutlicrn emissaries, who wcro in England and
assisted tho rebels in the late war, had been de-

manded. All Europe would have hooted at the
United States Government for any each demand.
The principle may bo right, however, and the
United States may have law to sustain it.

New Youk, June 22. The members of the
Cubaa Junta arreU-- d yesterday were admitted to
bail, except Ryan, who remain in jail unlil Ms ex-
amination

Tlio CTlilnesiu lit IJuwMll.
We notice that some ofour American exchanges

are discussing the subject of the influx of Chinese
into tlio United State. The New York Commer-

cial Advertiser says : This coming Chinese
immigration threatens the most serious strain to
our Christian civilization that it has ever yet ex-

perienced. If wc do not rise superior and conquer
it by the bhecr might of moral and religious truth,
it will swamp and sink us in a darker, fouler des-

tiny than ever overwhelmed any of the lost na-

tions of the world."
There is no cause for anxiety about tho moral

condition of this new population, if proper efforts

are made to instruct them. The Chinese are ns
susceptible to religious instruction as the natives
of any foreign country who emigrate to America.
Already the Boman Catholics in San Francisco
havo converted over one hundred Chinese to their
faitn, having first instructed them in the elements
of the English language. And w herever schools
have been established for their benefit in Califor-

nia the Chinese have eagerly sought tlie advanta-

ges offered to them, and shown commendable
progress.

We find the same experience here. ' During tho
past year, a converted Chinaman, named Aheong,
has been employed as a colporteur among his
countrymen residing on these islands. Besides
traveling over the group and conversing with
every Chinese living here, schools' have been es-

tablished in Honolulu, in which he, assisted by
several foreigners, has given instruction to such of
his countrymen as desire to learn English. These
schools have been quite successful, and some

thirty or forty Chinese are now studying English
and have made good progress in it. Tho effort
shows tliat they aro as ready to learn our
language and to be taught Christianity, as
the Hawaiians or any other people. Mr. Ahe-ons-'s

religious meetings have been well attended
wherever ho has held them, and his labors
among his countrymen have been attended with
success. Wo noto theso things, to show that tho
same labors bestowed on Chinese uro as likely to
be rewarded with success ns wheu made with any
other people ignorant of the English language.

On his tour through this group, Mr. Aheong
took a census of his countrymen which will be in-

teresting. Wo take the figures as given by Dr.
Gulick in his rcjwrt to the Hawaiian Evangelical
Association.
Total Chltv-s- 1S17

" Males 1201
4 u t'ciiiatra... 70

u 1'ure Mood Chinese riiilclrvn. .......... 40
Half Cliim-seau- d half Hawaiian 107
I'him-s- e luarrivd to Hawaiian somen. . 121
Total pure blml ami half caste Chinese................ 14$4

From these figures it will be seen that the
whole Chinese population of this group numbers
1 ,4S I, of whom 273 live on Hawaii, 249 on Maui,
216 on Kauai, and the remainder on Oahu.

The number of coolies actually in service is not
given, but it is doubtful whether it be more than
eight hundred, and the term of service of all will
expire in from two to three years. Those not
employed ns coolies, engage ns pedlars, country
traders, and merchants in this city, while a few

settle down as agriculturists and gardeners. Asa
general thing, the proportion of vicious persons
among tho coolies is larger than among natives or
forcitriieia.

j. Great Country.
One can have but little idea of the vastness or

territory which tho Pacific Bailroad lias opened
up to tho teeming millions of the Eastern and
Western Worlds, without looking at tho sta--

! tistics of tho extent of tho great territories,
j which till lately have been almost shut out from
j the rest of tho world. Tho extent and estimated
population of this new country, may be seen from

i the following figures :
8q. Miles. Pop. 1S69.

,.' 677,390 75,000
.. 113,910 25.000

lSS.USl 680,000
. 104,600 65,000
.. 152,000 30,000
,. tW,0O0 45,000
. GSJl 10,000
.. S1,31H 300.000
- 143.776 00,000
.. 75,0,J5 80,000
.. 218.0MO 63,000
.. lilOl,. o.-- T4 100,000
.. ss.o.'xi j:w,ooo
M SJ.9U4 30.000
.. M,00 6,000

2,172,410 1,578,000

Alaska
I Ariaona.....

California.....
I Colorado........
! Dakota
I Idaho
I Indian Territory,
i Kansaa. .........
Montana........

, Ntl.nu.ka
.Nevada.........
Niw Mexico.....

! Ilrptfun .

...............U MO
Washington Territory
Wyoming............

Total
The whole area of the United States comprises

about 5,500,000 square miles, and the estimated
population is 40,000,000, or which 210,000 are
Indians. A largo pai t of this ncwly-opcnc- d ter-

ritory consists of miLiug country, interspersed
with rich agricultural districts, and there is no
doubt but that, as the population increases, it
will become tlio most productive and wealthiest
part of tho American Union. The product of tho
mining States and Territories, for 1868, with the
sparse population at present existing in them,
was as follows :
California $20,000,000
Nevada 19,000,000
Montana 12,000.000
Idaho : e.000,000
Oregon... 6.00O.000
Colorado 4.000,000
Washington 1,000,000
Arizona 250,000
New Mexico 250,000

Total $06,500,000

What a futuro is ojen to the migrating millions
from Europe and China, who are now just begin-

ning to flock to this new territory. Even should
half a million emigrants locate there each year
for twenty years to come, there will still be room
for as many more.

Iltvwnllnii Hecncry.
Strangers who visit these islands and sec our

charming valleys and mountain scenery, often ex-

press wonder why painting as a vocation is not
followed here more than it is. The reason is ap-

parent because our population is so sparse as
not to offer inducements to such as have the taste,
to devote the time and study required to produce
pictures which may bo admired and pronounced
finished. Yet wc have artists among us who may
bo called really skillful, and whose labor is deserv-

ing of patronage.
A couple of years since we noticed, while in

Wailuku, some of the sketches and paintings of
Mr. E. Bailey, which showed the genius of a true
artist, and suggested that he try his skill on
tliat magnificent mountain which is day and night
within sight of the residents of that village, and
which the natives call the house of the sun."

Last week the schooner Ka Moi broaght us a
picture of this mountain, painted in oil colors by
Mr. Bailey. In size it is about 24 bj 3G inches,
taken from near Mr. Everett's house, back of the
Waikapu Plantation, with the grand mountain of
Haleakala beyond, and the plantation and sand
hills intervening. It represents a sunset scene,
with the summit of the mountain clear of clouds,
and the sunset casting over the whole a rich tint
of golden hue, such as is sometimes Been there.
The blending of tropical, plantation and mountain
scenery in one view makes it one of the finest
paintings which a lover of the fine arts could
covet.
yThe picture can bo Been in the book store, hang-

ing over the post-offi- ce letter delivery where it
has been admired by many who aro familiar with
the localities represented. We trust Mr. Bailey
will not let his brush remain idle, so long as he
can produce pictures like the one described. The
Wailuku Vallev would make another subiect for
a fine sketch, all the more to be prized, because
visited by so few. It is tho most charming on
Maui.

Tlio Vote In tlio House of Lords.
On the night of the 19th of June, amidst in-

tense excitement inside and outside of the Cham-

ber, the Lords passed the Irish Church bill to a
second reading by a vote, of 179, to 146. This is

a larger majority than was generally anticipated,
and is accounted for by the fact that 23 of the
bishops did not vote at all. One only of the 40

bishops voted for the bill, while sixteen voted

against it.
The bill now comes upbefore the Lords on its sec-

ond reading, where it will be debated, amended

and combated with all the vigor shown by the op-

position in the lower house. But it will avail

nothing. The nation has already decided ns

clearly as any nation ever did decide a public
measure, that this must be adopted. And it will
be. There is no doubt that the peers, as the
Bulletin remarks, " have strengthened themselves

by refusing to provoke a direct conflict with the

people, and the fact is apparent that the Lords

rccular are less firmly wedded to prescription than
tho Lords spiritual, though it is only just to add

that it is the latter who are most immediately af-

fected, or who have the most to apprehend. The

Irish Bi6hops of course opposed the bill, since it
drives them from their seats. Tho English Bish-

ops might have voted with them in a body, from

sympathy, as well as from a feeling that their ex-

pulsion would weaken the political influence of

their order, if they had not dreaded to become re-

sponsible for the defeat of tho measure."

Tito lVe-v- r Hussion Capital.
The telegraph 6tates that the Emperor of Bus-si- a

proposes to transfer the capital of his Empire

from St. Petersburg, and make the city of Kiev

tho futuro capital. It is somewhat doubtful

whether the correct version of what he intends to

do has been transmitted by telegraph, but it is

likely tliat tho latter place may become one of the
royal residences, and perhai a secondary capital.

The city of Kiev is located in Southern Bussia,
almost due south from St. Petersburg 670 miles,

and 470 miles southwest from Moscow. It is on

the junction of the rivers Dnieper and Desna, af-

fording water communication with the Black Sea,

from which it is distant 250 miles.

It is thought that tho proposed change in the

scat of Government, or the establishment of nn

additional capital by tlio Cat, is induced by a de-

sire on his part to reside nearer Poland and the

Austrian and Turkish domains, that he may more

readily direct movements for suppressing rebel lion

and extending the area of tho Empire.
Kiev has about 100,000 inhabitants. As a

proof of its antiquity and importance, prominent
mention is made of the fact that its library con-

tains 35,000 volumes ; that its university has

1,549 6tudent8 and eighty-fiv-e professors. In the
same connection, it is mentioned tliat Kiev has
larsro cathedrals, manufactories of leather and
pottery, and holds an annual fair, during which
time the population of tho city is double its usual
numbers.

Tlio Supremo Court.
The Supreme Court is now in session and was:

employed on Thursday and Friday in the trial of
the Hon. A. M. Kahalewai, lato circuit judge of
Maui, for perjury. It appears that sometime

since, tho late proprietor of the " Bartlett Hotel"
was brought before the Police Court on tho
charge of selling or furnishing liquor to natives,
and during the trial two natives were put upon
the stand by the prosecutor, who testified that
tliey had been supplied with liquor by the bar
keeper at the above named house. On the part
of the defence the Hot. M. Kahalewai was put
upon tho stand, and testified that ho had held ft

conversation in front of or near the Court House
with the natives, who appeared as witnesses for
the prosecution, and that they had told him that
they had not been furnished with liquor at the
house named. Tho position and standing of the
Honorable witness doubtless caused the Magis-

trate to place considerable reliance upon his testi-

mony, and as a consequence the proprietor of the
" Bartlett Hotel" was acquitted.

Tho two natives whoso testimony l.nd thus been
summarily disposed of were again conferred with,
and the fact elicited that they had not even met Mr.
Kahalewai on the day or at the time at which it
was alleged tliat tho conversation had taken place,
and it was consequently determined to put Mr.
Kahalewai upon trial for perjury. At his trial it
was in testimony that Mr. Kahalewai could not
havo held the conversation which he had claimed
as having taken place. The case was given to
the jury and a unanimous verdict of guilty was
by them rendered. Messrs. B. G. Davis and H.
Thompson, ns Counsel for the defendant, moved
for a new trial before the full bench for cause
assigned, to the effect that the verdict was not in
accordance with tho law and the evidence.

e. m. srascrs, a. MacrABXASs

Oil AS. X. SIEXCER Si. CO.,
(Jcnfrsl Commission Merchants,

Queen Street, 6S5 ly Ilwnolnlu.
iYOTlCE

HEREBY GIVEN. THAT I WILLNOTISbe responsible for the debts contracted ly any one in my
name wiUiout my wriUen order.

686 3t WILL. SCnUTTK.

IYOTICU.
AUTHORIZED O. R.WOOD TOfHAVE daring my absence from this Kingdom, under a

General I'cwor of Attorney. C. K. WILLIAMS.
Ilonalulu, July 3, 1H69. CS5 3t

Horse lYofice.
A THERE IS AT PAl'OA PODM),

r?fN District of Honolulu, one SOKRKL IIORSK, with
rXJ l0" white rpot on forehead, 3 white feet, shod all

il f i round, brand 8A V on right hip.
P. KAA1AUXA, Pound Master,

nonolula, July 9, 1869. 6S5 It

To the Intlics of IIoiioIiiIii.
MRS . SE L F E

liEGS TO INFORM THE LADIES
of iionclulu that she has removed to the Store formerly
occupied by Mrs. McUougall, on Fort street, above
Hotel, where she intends continuing the business cf
Dress Making and Millinery.

Ladles and Children's Dresses made to order. Also, every
description of Underclothing. Mrs. 8. will endeavor to eive
entire saUsfacUan. 685 3m

MESSRS. BROWN & CO.
Have Just Eeceived, per

Brig Robt. Cowan, and Stnir Idaho !

HENXESSEV 11 R A D Y i SCOTCH

VERY SrrCCIOR DITF, C0RD0.Y & CO.'S SnECBY
' Catses Cia, Large rwd Suiwll Bwl I lea,

Also, a small quantity of

VERY SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY.
Cutting & Co.'s Cider, pts. nnd qts..

Superior Table Claret,
Jeffrey A Co.s Ale and Porter, pts and qts.

Still and Sparkling Hock Wines,
Kohler at rrohliog'a California Port Wines,

685 lm Bitters, ac Ac- -, Ac, ijc

The Latest Publications.
HORACEa BusyGREELEl'SLife t 00
Marian's Civil Eneineerine and Bridge Makinr.......... 60

wamr Doctor's Adventures in the Southwest 2 00
Mrs. llale's New Cook Book 3 00
Tlopkin'a Law of Love, and Love as a Law........... 2 00
Hilt to Hilt, a Novel 1 75
Mrs. Putnam's New Receipt Book................... 1 75
CoL Whymper'a Travels in Alaska.................. 2 25
Housekeeper's Encyclopedia of Cooking............. 2 60
Wells Every Man his Lawyer...................... 2 60
Nar Carmina Sacra....... ....... ............. 1 60
Plymouth Collection of Hymns and Tunes .............. 2 &0

Vortone Te.'ler and Dream Book 0 60
Brisbane's Beady Reckoner. 0 60
KxpediUoos Calculator (for Hates) 3 00

Together with a variety of other late Books and psp' enver
Novt-1- . For sale by (CSS) II. M. WUITNKY.

Tlio Xoitx'tli.
The anniversary of American Independence

passed off very quietly; the yacht race, proces-
sion and dinner of the Good Templars, racing and
horee-ridin- g, Chinese fire crackers and quite gen-
eral closing of stores, being the marked features
of the day.

Wo notice that "American," probably an
inmate of the Government House, communicates
a column to tho Gazette on the sublet or the
celebration of the fourth, in which he congratu-
lates himself and brother officials that the usual
celebration was omitted in deference to their feel-
ings. Poor fellows ; that " Oration of a Reverend
Gentleman " in 1867, still rankles in their mem-
ories. It is a hopeful 6ign. "We had supposed
that their "American feathers" together with
their American principles had been buried so
deep that no oration ever uttered could resurrect
or call them to life.

We have every reason for supposing that a
very large majority of the Americans residing
here, and who heard that oration, sympathised
with the Reverend Gentlemen " in his effort to
bring a blush to the cheek of " certain officials
of the Government of this country. ' ' The Rever-
end Gentleman's back is now turned, which may
account for the attack made by this Govern-
ment scribbler.

The real causeB which led to an omission of the
usual celebration are: That many of our prom-
inent American citizens are absent; that the
American Minister was absent, and that tlio
Charge left here by General McCook found it
essential that he should visit Lahaina ; that heavy
drafts have been made upon our citizens ior bene-
volent purposes, one being the rebuilding of a
school for Hawaiian youth ; that the stagnation in
business has caused, and still causes, a general
feeling of depression, vihich may or may not
be ascribed to the policy of the very individ-
uals who impute the want of a celebration to a
turn of public sentiment in their favor.

iOTICE.
rflvHE UXDERSIUXKD, ADMINISTRA- -M TOlt of the Kstate of the late JAMK3 CURRIK, requests
all persona indebted to said Estate to make immediate payment
cf the same, and all persons having any claims on said Estate
to present them immediately.

685 4t W. C. PARKE, Administrator.

J. STRAUS,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

JUST ARRIVED FROM SANFRAX- -
CO, is prepared to execute all orders in his lit e

th promplDeM and neatness. Satisfaction war.
ranted.

6S5 International Holrl premises, Hotel Street, lm

HONOLULU-IRO- N WORKS COMPANY.

A K E ALL KIXDS OF
Machinery, Sugar mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, Boilers, Coolers nnd Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
A larpe stock of Pipinp. Elbows, Tees, Brass Valves and

Cocks, Sheet Iron, Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,
India Rubber Packing, and every description of Machinery
always on hand.
A Great Variety of JMarhlnery on hand & for Sale Low.

685 ly nONOLULTJ IRON WORKS CO.

Fust Opened.
NEW ASSORTMENT OFA

Received Lately from Sheffield, via Pauama.

For Sale by (684 31) W. N. LADD.

Fine C.otliin;
BLACK GERMAN CLOTH SACK COATS,

Navy Blue Flannel Suits,

White, Colored and Fancy Linen Suits,
White Maraeilles nail Duck Veals,

Slade to Order by DEVLIN & CO., New York City, and for
Sale by . (684 3m) IRA RICHARDSON.

PURCHASED THE STOCK OFHAVING the Retail Store, belonging to TIN-KA- of
Waiohinu, Kau, Hawaii, we will carry on the business in cur
name, but wid not be responsib'e for any debts due by the said
Tin-Kar- a. CUULAN & BROTHER.

July 1,1869. 684 3t

ELEY'S AMMUNITION !
THE BOXER CARTRIDGES

For Snider-Enfiel- d tif 577 bore, and for
the Henry, and Martini-Henr- y Rifles ofm --450 bore, adopted by He-- Majesty's War
Department, also of 500 bore for Military
KirJes. xoyR

WATERPROOF CENTRAL-FIB- E ME-
TALLIC

o Q elf
CARTRIDGES with enlarged

Base for small bores, adopted by Foreign
Governments for converted - Chassepot, HI S? zl
Berdan, Remington, and other Rifles ; also WolCartridges foi Ballard, the Spencer, and
American Henry Repeating Hines.

The ELEY BOXER are the cheapest J021Cartridges known, carrying their own igni
tion, and lieing made wholly of metal, are waterproof and im
perishable in any climate.

The alove Cartridge cases (empty) of all sixes, and for the
different systems of Itreech-loadin- g Rifles, can be had with or
without the suitable Bullets and Machines for finishing the Cor- -
triages.

BOXER CARTRIDGES of 450 bore for Bevolving Pistols,
nsed in iter aiaje.-ty'-s navy.

COPPER RIM-FIR- K CARTRIDGES of all sites, for Smith
& esson's. Tranter's, and other rocket Revolvers.

for Lafaacbeux Revolvers of 12-- 9--

and 7-- bore.
CENTRAL-FIR- E and PIN-FIR- E CARTRIDGES for all sizes

and systems of Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers.
Double Vsterproof and K. B. Caps. Patent Wire Cartridges,

Felt Gun Waddings for Breech and Muzzle Loaders, and every
description of Sporting and Military Ammunition.

ELEY BROTHERS,
GRAY'S INN ROAD, LONDON.

684 WHOLESALE ONLY. eowly

1858. JOS. W. KHYG, 1869.
ARTIST 1ST PHOTOGRAPHY,

Over the Advertiser Office,
Next door to the Post Office, will open his Gallery for Photo.

graphs. Cartes de Visile, Ambrotyties, Melaino.
types, 4c, Ac, in June.

678 Salisfnciiaa Warranted mr no Pay. ly

ITES RECEIVED
AT WHITNEY'S

Commercial News Depot,
BY

Bark Comet," July 3d, 1859.
Subscribers who do not receive their papers, when adver-

tised in this list as received, should send notice
thereof by return mail.

RPER'S WEEKLV June 12HALeslie's June 13
Harper's Bazar..... ..............none
New York Herald ........ ....June 5

Tribune... ........ .......... .............. none
m Times May 15.22

World ........... June 2
Nation May 20
Observer .................... ............June 3
Ledger June 12
Kvangelist.. ...... ........... ............JuneS
Zeitune June 12

w Chimney Corner............. .............noneIndependent................. ...... .....Jnne 3
French Courier .............none
London Illustrated News ............... .May 22

" PaDch May 22
" Dinpstch ....................... .............none

Lloyd's .............none
San Francisco Bulletin June 12

Alia California .........Jane 12
" Times.................... ..........June 12

Sacramento Union...................... June 12
San Francisco French Courier... ......... .............none
Scientific American..................... June 12
Boston Journal May 27
Eurr pcan Mail . ...... .................. May 22, 29
Hall Mall Gazette . Mi 'ft oo
Saturday Review....................... May 22, 29

MAGAZINES.
Demorest ............................ .............Jane

Ox Yokes Tor Sale
A LOT OF GOOD ROA OX YORES,

Hade and for Sale by J. D. Real,
6S3 lm : KOLOA, KAUAI.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
CST RECEIVED BY II. M. WHITNEY,

' per D. C. MURRAY :
Wilson's Primer, Primary Speller, Large Speller,
Wilson's 1st, 2d and 3d Headers,
Emerson's 1st Part Arithmetic,
Corbarn'a 1st Lessons in Arithmetic.
Webster's Spellers. 062

Regular IHspateli I-i-
nc

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO! i

THE AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK

Ft LLER, MASTER.
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.

For Freight or Passage, having suiH-rio- r accommodations for
cabin and steerage passengers, apply to

68a U. llKEn r.K k Co., Agents.

Tn POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LIXITJ

WUI run regularly to M0L0KAL
For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
685 6m CHA3. N. SPKNCEK k CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE'S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MARY ELLEN,
E. D- - CRANE MASTER.
Witt run regularly between Honolulu and the aJjove

named ports.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. BREWER CO.

VICTORIA, T. I.
THE A 1 BRITISH BRIO

Robert Cowan!
GARDINER. MASTER,

Will have Immediate Dispatch for the aboTe Port.
For freight or passage, apply to
634 lm THEO. H. DATIES, Agent.

FOR SA1V FRANCISCO !
a-- jc- THE AM. CLIPPER BARK

JSltJjLstiOL AllenSNOW. Master,Dally Z.sjootocl,
Will Lave Immediate Dispatch for San Francisco,

Having a part of a Cargo already engaged.
For freight or passage apply to
683 WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

j. n. oat v so;v,
ail-Mals.- ei

KAAHUMANU STREET,
(E7 Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all

work turned out from oar Loft. 669 ly

NOTICE.
HAVING Ji;st RPTnnvrn

rrom fan t raucisco.

"With a new Stock of Material,
I shall, together with my Son, resume the SnilanaklnxBiiasiaeaa. Thankful for past favors, we ask a continuance,promising to give entire satisfaction to our patrons.

Ca 1" JOSEPH M. OAT.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY CAUTION THE PUBLICagainst trusting any one in my name, as I will positively
pay no debts contracted in my name without my written order."8 3t E. BURQKSS.

Assignee's Notice !

ALL CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE
MOSES ULUNAUELE are requested to be handed in

without delay to the undersigned, and all persons indebted to
the said Estate are requested to make immediate payment to

A. F. JUDD, Assignee.
June 29,1869. c4 3t

Shirts, Shirts.
TAKER CITV AND JOHN M. DAVIS
& CO.'S

Fine Sliirts.
For Sale by (684 3m) IRA RICHARDSON.

15enkerfs Boots,
MADE TO ORDER AND FOR SALE

by IRA RICHARDSON,
6S4 3m Corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

Phillips9
PHILADELPHIA FINE CHSTnui.

MADE

Boots, Balmorals and Slippers.
Far Sale by IRA KlCIIARDSON.

634 3m Corner of Fort snd Merchant streets.

PACIFIC MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co., of California,
Sncrainrnto.

LELAND STANFORD, President,
II. F. HASTINGS, Vice President,
JOSEPH CRACK. BON,
JOS: M. FREY Physician

SCHREIBKR & HOWELL, General Agents,
37 and 39 Second street, Sacramento, Cal.

Policies Xon-Forfellab- le and Exempt from Execution

C. S. BARTOW, GENERAL ACEXT, IICVOLrU , II. I.
6S4 lm

NEW GROCERIES!
NEW GROCERIES !

Per Steamer " Idaho,"
ASES CUTTING'S SPANISH OLIVES.C Cases Cutting's Peaches, 2 lb. tins.

Cases Cutting's Pears, 2 lb. tins,
Cases Cutting's Egg Plums, 2 lb. tins.

Cases Cutting's Quinces, 2 lb. tins,
Cases Cutting's ( berries, 2 lb. tins.

Cases Cutting's Apricots, 2 lb. tins.
Cases Cutting's Mince Meat, 2 lb.

Cases California Cream Cheese,
Cases Cala. Bacon, Streaky.

Cases California Sugar Cored Hams,
Cases Oregon Smoked Ilains,

Cases California Codfish (new catch,)
Cases Yarmouth Sweet Corn, 2 lb. tins.

Cases Oswego Starch, 12 lb. boxes,

UF. D QR. E0XES 3IALACA CAISI.VS (cw Crop,)

Nevr Walael aad A I mow da.
Bales of Dairy Salt, 10 and 20 lb. bags.
New Golden Gaie Baker's Extra Flour, half sacks.
New Oolden Gate Family Extra Flour, qr. sacks.

SALOON BBEAD IN Ox. AND H BOXES.

Fresh California Bran,
Fresh California Bran,

VrMh California Onlnnsrnew crop.)
Fresh California Potatoes. Ac.

FOR SALE LOW AT

683 3t II. E. McIXTYRE St JBRO'S.

TVE2W MUSIC !

T HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED FROM
M. from the Publishers,

Over 2,000 Pieces of late Popular Songs,

Vwcal and lastraraealol.
titles of some of the

And from week to week will publish the
best:
When we went a gleaning, The past that breathes of thee.

from merecia. Lorena,Scraps without the cross.
Vesper hymn,

Let us sneak of a man as we
It is a legend old,

heart. find him.O gentle
Scraps from Martha, No. 2, Singer in blissful renose.

The three Angel visitants. i Lizzie dies t,

Tis but a little faded flower. Fay to him.
The rock beside the sea shore.Thy voice is near,
O take me to thy heart again.Waiting,

e psrteu oj mc nversiue.
What are the wild'waves saying The old oaken bucket,
The sailor's wife. Sweet tvehna.
There Is a sigh in the heart, I My sweetest thoughts are thine,
The --ose bod, I N for Joseph.
Ah' could 1 leach the N:ghtin- - Queen of the night,

Nora said.l
- What

When night is dsrkest, j When Lnbln sings, .

Whenlknowthstthousrtnesr.My song shall enter in my
What will I do without thee, dream.
Meet me by moonlight, Tommy Todd. -

Mr love and L. . Mr fatlier'a sword.
The moon is beaming o'er the Hying Trapeze

Nnlhina clM to do.
O sweet be thy repose,

N
Rock me to sleep, mother,
Taenlv vears aco.Kigoletto,

vii nut ihM In the lane. The universal medley,
Under the willows he is sleeping King tne oeii soiuy.

O'er graves of the fctved ones,woes sparrowa uuuo.
1 t Van

Roses bloom in summer only, She sleeps In the valley so sweet
King tne bell, watchman, wane nicoaemns.
Ah! lore the military. Putting on airs.
Meet me t, Little Major, -

The separation.
Mm 1 1'Mnrr. Softlv o'er the riDnlinc waters.
Under a hedge, Love's chiding,
Nearert and dearest.

Tenting on the old camp ground
Smile, MolUe darling, Memories of the past,
ttooius' return. Maggie May.

Fortsleby (684) U. M. WHITS EY.

i

A



as
BY ADAMS & WILDER.

3T WEDNESDAY. : : : : JULY 14th,
AT 10 A. M AT SALES ROOM,

In Assortment of Merchandise !

roar Cnttnna. BlrmrSI
COMPRISING

Cntlim.) Il-a- vy I'.mwn Prills. Tickro.
Black Cafcasnra. Black Baratlwaa.

Hickory Sbirta, Calico iMrt.
Wov t. laKv-amn- o ua vrawrrs,

DowdciS Keroaeae Oil,

fVt.lUUI r" ntii",
". 1 IUwaiia rar. la kr.

o. 2 Hawaiian 4acar,l
Cali0rni Oats arvl hmt,

Cr.iek.ary aud Ulamirt,
cLOTiuxr:,

Kubr Luatr
tijpann. eWlfar1

BotvTob!esk(, se-- , Ac.

ALSO AT 11 O'CLOCK SOOX.

In iMrtnifnt of Furniture !

Tables, Chairs, Bedstead, Lounge. &c, &c.
AL30

I jbjo Twk and run.
1 poaiftaaa Paaap. Um aia,

Lnl Ftp.
S Wrnrh. 1 Jack, 1 Carta,

I fart Ildr, I 4die iurv, ! iiarae,
1 atDDLB AMD BRIDLE. Ac, Ac

.ALSO

1 SAIL-BOA- T, SYDNEY BUILT,
A T0 6K and wry aaprvinr B'mU, in rornplf-t- a atder.

Stallion at Auction.
ON THURSDAY. : : : : JULY 22d,

AT 11 O'CLOCK 500. AT SALES ROOM,

The Well-kno- wn Stallion Kossuth !

Tha It'MW) U perfectly kind and H brokaa) fc SadUIa m4
IT rn

Plows
r.x v..kh:t.-)- X iokes.

M. Lntf Chains,
Caltivator.

Ami athr Agriaaltaral InpU-i- n ata, r ! by
4 Ira C. IRtwn CO.

Cart ami Wagons.
K.1VT IIORAK CiRTS,

M.dimn IIorM Carts,
Litfht Crt, bono or ml, of tWoox , aoit&bte

Air tnwn or bUntaliiaa work.
Bualiunt KiMt

Litlht Otaenr-- I WariKM,
Asraa Wagnaa.

Light lUnil tarda.
Heavy Hand Cart.

Wheelbarrows,

Alt f I h above arr tjc at low.
lk4 3in C BREWER 4-- CO.

MILLINERY STORE.
mis. iicuoic-ai.- k

RKMOVKO TOTIIK STORK LATELTHAH by C. f . PHaer,

X. 3S Fr Street.
OrjrjMiit Lwr A pk-ioo"-s Lam her Yuri, where, aa wsaal

ha will continue lb

Dress and Cloak IVIalun in all its Branches.
Lad Ira at a dl.itanca, by sending their aveaanres, eao kava

their
Drrtri Hide and Trlmnrd la the Latent St) I.

Stamping. Bral.l.nir an. I rV.kin in art lt vnrVtiira. All
ardr lr.no tit mht r laLwia nU b filled arvl rwaii--- d stth
diapatch.

AL), BT ETERT STEAM TR.

w TrlaManla. JUratae lint ( the Lair. I
"Mylar aa ka pur,

HOOP SklUTS l.M OT1ICK riXV tOODS.
6U 3n

To the Public of Honolulu.
TIIK I NIJKIIXIGXKD. MTIEWT.

On the .Itankik SiJe of Kiss 9t.,
Nrar tha KVvirra llma, alwr wciu ka kaa4 randy ! ma
NrtHli an-thi- ni( m th ttai ilatlaia t.la. a lha mtnmt rva-oaa-

rates. (W. 4i) M. KI M.lAB a 1U.

PACIFIC MARKET!
ISXISXO OTTU3ET,

orrostr t: j. i.ctrir coorcK shop.
Ukrrr Kataail a eaia I

)aamll4-- l will Ike
Imt.i r

Beef, Matton, Fork and Sausages,

(W2 3m W(E?IB tn A I1BBX. rmpa.

Do You Want the Very Best ?

THE "FRED. THOMPSON

iia uroiciit rod
CASTLE & COOKE!

The Finest Assortment of

BLACK SILK ALPACA, 5-- 4 triJe, vcryjiiu.

Tuh!e D'tmaik and Russim Ihajxr.
CWrr Tahle Damask and Doylits.

JiUacKtJ 4- - Vnblr.athf d Turkish Tvtetts.
WkiU and Printed Linen Drills,

Just tfie thing fr Gent near.
Silk Vm!rl!as, whnltbone frames,

ScorUt Flannel, very Jin;
Blark&ilk ftret.

Tint Finest Plank lMtinj ever offered here !
X UmH4 Aaa-rlawr- -Ml mf

3? 15 H IP TJ Ml 33 S !
IX tniiC JXl SMALL BOTTLES CIlKAPt
HoHHthtt, IiM-m-s, Braids, Tapes,

Buttons, Thrtad, Grnt's Shirts,
Utnt's Fine AU-uco-ol Merino Shhts,

Twine, Bottle Curls, Sponges.

One Superior Embroidered Piano Cover !

Largs

ALL TO HE HOLD AT LOW RATES.

ISuttcr, Kutlcr, Ilnttcr !

The Dairy of Mr. McKeagne, Koolau.

fZ Fre h Cutter every Fridaj 1

BOS3CaV ZHoolAU -
WarrantrU tqaat lo ih Wat M.4kai Batter, in art tnpnier,

A Jtalat 31 I- - ! ,, Iks.
IT rai.Ura aapplWd at lhair ak knaara. Ear aala at tba

OLt CURIOSITY SHOr, FORT STRCCT.
U. rOa&RijOKE.

VAILUICUVAILUKU I

JIKSSRS. IIATIA fc PAINTER,
Coaaat aa that raarra aa4 Um Afrnta kava aa caaaa Uawapbua M . . ka.wrtkta.
.k2"!r "Wn"'' 'i-r-y, at ftwilltlra Ibr wark.klaeam a raMai h upVl, i BMUuia attkoat aay aXay.'ARTIES IS HO50LCLC CAS II ATB
Tarheels of any Dimensions Made to Order,

SHirrtD tVMCTCALLT,
X Uaa. rata Ikaiaj caa k akialara rUaktrr.aw la

Dilke's Greater Britain.

St IS. ar btTw, u. M.wur

BY C. S. BARTOW
AT SALES KOO.TI.

ON" TUESDAY, : : : : : JULY 13th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M , WILL SB SOLD:

SI.'CH J3
Brtwk aid Bleached Cattai. Tltklar, Clotbla.,

o vari'ty rf other JJerchaiidLne.
ALPO

A Number of Elegant Lar;e Photocrnpha,
I Cottace I'luno.

ASD AT 12 O'CLOCK SOOX,

A GOOD CARHIAGE HORSE.
aa UnH ta oaoj ao.1 fond teoipcrcd. A bo, I GOOD

S A DOLE HORSE.

Administrator's Sale of a Schooner!
--Vt A.aio tion- -

0W SATURDAY. : : : : JULY 17th,
ATl OX LOCK SOOX. AT MARKET WHARF.

By Orfer o W. C. PARKE, rq . A4ioiatrator of lLa EataU
of J a-- wa Carrie.

ITILL. BE SOLD AT TUBUC AUCTIOX,

The Hawaiian Schr. Fairy Queen,

Together a itk Paila. AactMm. O.aif.i, A&, Ae Ac

Stigjir Plantation for Sale.
Tha radcrairned win offer it Fata at PUBLIC ACCTIOX,

ox-Thur- sday,

the 5th day of August,. 1863
AT 12 O'CLOCK 3JOOX, AT SALES BOOM,

IT Prvlaa)ly (ala1 ail Private Sle,
Tba Talaabla rrofcrty kaowo aa

The KaiwiM Sugar Plantation,
SITUATED If EAR HILO, UAWAII,

Wrtk an lha Lands. Loaara U LaadJi, BaiMinca. MUla. MarhiA-ry.Taoi- a.

Iapirancata. Carta. IapmrartUa, Caitie, lluraca,
Ac--, Ac, bclonf-io- ( to tba aaid PUatatlna.

Trrn Very Liberal.
XT tie particular apply to

C. 8-- BARTOW, Aoctioocar.

FRESH FRAZER RIVER SALMON,

Daily Expected,
Per Brig 4t Robert Cowan."

ALSO

Heat En;.Jh Soap,
Victoria PotaCoea,

Victoria Rrlcks,
dcC.a afcC, AC.

FOR fALB BT
3H 3t TIIKO. II. DAVIHS.

A Few S.uitlsloiie Filters,
V Dlr'FKRKXT S1ZKS. FOR SALK ATo tr. A. bCUAkrKH A CO.'S.

Good Fire-woo- d !

tut 3m At D. POSTER Ai CO

Just Received.
T1RR BRIO FRED. THOMSON, AX AS--
A aurtmeat of

"BEST BEST' BAR IRON, I

CJ In AT TUB HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

Fire Wood !

WOOD BKI.XU SCAUCK.FIRfR la called tn

THE CHELSEA RANGES
lnr bornlaf Wand or CoaL txriaK aiorb atorc ecoocfnlcal and
cff-!ti- a Utaa Slam fur family aan. ft aala hy

eaa a c. brewer if CO.

fire i:xTiCaiJisiu:i:s
--g A FIRE EXTI.(;i'lIIERS FROM BOS.
JL jk loa auk aa ranciacn d aaar by

C. BRBWER A CO.
?t. B. Tacaa aa d.anrtdlr popular la tha raited

tHatea. vhara they kava aarcl biiWm of urutrtv. U baaold
lut cnaa aod chances. B. A CO.

Choice Cane Laud for Sale.
I A RT OF TIIK !,. X I CA LLF.t P V F.O.

A!a tha Infrict tlibx llaand. b'fccnrm to ih- - aatatt of
tha lata M TV Villrr. U lwH at elliitriy batdaa ha aja kaaa of lha Wailsta navr. a.liinir. tha PUauta

PbaotaClma. aal cnapfw 1 Iw aad SO loutk acrra. Bad a araU
adapted Hr Case cutter, fur parbeaUra and tvrata apty to

HI la U. C. WATKRMA.f.

foi: ri:at.
THE rOTT.1 C E AND FREMISEMOI

tfW aavrrha nnanal tkewl keiaa fal ml eaya aaaaa aaa

ky Motra. Braacr.
AHkk a tail of Kaja In lha Ortcaf kJm!. Inqoira of
eao tn si. u. BecKwmi.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Lopcatad D tract

From Europe aad the United State !

axd Ay assortme.it or
Perfumery and Toilet Articles

At reay Iaw Prleea.

And Inferior to TJono 1

FOR SALE BT

CS3 3aa HOFFMANN.

CHOICE GROCERIES
Just --Received

Per Steamer Idirlio.
Expected

Per Baric Comet,
Half bbls. best Colombia Biver Salmon,

Cases Yarmouth Sweet Corn.
Psckagca of tba

Celebrated box &jar Japan Tea.

Per Steamer !

Kit No. 1 Mackerel,
Large Jars Japan Tea,

Freak 2 at mega.
Fresh Graham Flour,

Fresh Hominr lO lb. bae;s

Dbls. Golden Gale Extra Fa milj Floor
frEXIl CA TMfLt L, 10 boys.

Best California Hams, Best Streak Bacon,
3Txol3. SmoUod Hoof,

rarifie (djuh,
Kulrm DMlcattil CvljUk,

Hatch's (Warn Cheese.
JletJiterramenn Has,

Casta Yormuuth Cnrn,
Oises Urten Ptos,

Cases 6l Qr. Cases Saloon Bread,
tis rscsn ckicress assorted,

TIJIS JI73im.CS AND CAKES, Assorted,
CASES TABLE FRUITS CHERRIES,

Ncav IIomloltl tPotatoes
FRESH QUOIIAL'CS.

For Sale at the Family Grocery & Feed Store
BT

I. BARTLETT.

ELEGANT NOVELTIES !

IX

Perfumes, Pomades, Soaps

AND HAIR OIL.

IVl . IVIcliMERiMY
Has Received,

Ex Fred. Thomson, from Liverpool,

A Splendid Assortment of

John Gosnell&Co's Perfumes
AMO.VQ WUICH ARE 1

LA NOBLESSE PERFUME
Aa Exqolaiu aJkl Brfrrahlof Prrtanie

for the Uaadkcrdiici.

Isao xx o o oT
Xqoal to the finest PcnilQ.

are f Uaa el Tba aaoat truly fragrant Prrfooa
ever oOrrcit lo tae public

CioniicII'M Toilet Vincgrnr,
la r'a and vickrr half plot b ttlea. la a natter ef o moch
tsspiNiaiica aa tba LeallLlul prraenraUoo of tba fnoctioo of
Ua ,kio. oo arkkk so mack of peraoaal eiiomrot and (rrrtlom
frota epidemic A enolarloaa diaeatca loinicdiatrly drirfid.
Ih. dm or ruii.tr w ir m.uak. aa ooe or tna aiaat armablo
aod obrtoa Mfreaanu. caooot be too frtrqacDuy or too blcbly
rceoataicaMica.

JErLii. do Cologne
Tbia very aoprrke ami rrfrrabln Prrfame, pat op In wicker
covrrcd botllca of balf a pint rack, I In evrry rvaprct operior
lo tba florat Ucrman Ciur. aod inflnilrljr brtter Iban aloe
Iratha or tha ordtoary rjaalit.'ea moboractoml at Cologne by
rival knoaca. with arbra (ha portly, trenictb and quality of tba
artirla la kaa rvrardil than lovoraa of price. Aa a perfume
(- - tba Handkerchief, ila peculiar frarratace and penetratine

m uni:i.uui7 ininrmi in uut ciimatea, ana rra,ic(ul tu
iba Invalid lo a tick rtwro are universally acknoeledred. Ila
aatnnirent properucs render it mot raloable for the Teeth and
uanta.
LAVENDER WATER Large and imaD tottlei

Tli beat ever Imponed.

AQUA AMERILLA.
TLU truly Miraeulooa Water will, by proper application, erad-oal- ly

relre arey luur to ila oriaiuai hue, cbevk baldness, and
if used in proper time prevent tba bair from ever UcumiDrrrey.

L.A NOBLESSE POMADE
Render the bair glossy, promotes it, growth and preserves lis
color.

VKGETABLK CREAM for improving the growth and rigor
of the bair, removine dandrulT. Ac

TUB ORIGINAL NLTRATIVK CRKASI For prouoUnr
the rroajth and beauty of ih! bair.

UE.NL'INK BKAR'i MARKOVT For beautifying;, nourish-lo- g
and protnotine the growth of the hair.

TUB CELKBRATKO MAKKOVV OIL Genuine as
L'nequalled fur the growth of tbe hair.

elCILlAN CREAM For the hair.
CKYBTAUZBD CREAM For the bair.
LLAMA POMADE For beautifying and nourishing the hair.
CAUARIAN POMADE For beautifying and nourishing the

hair.
FLORIDA POMADE Gires to the hair a rich, glossy ap.

peaxance.

AMBROSIAL SHAVING CREAM
This Cream pameases all tbe good qualities of the finest Na-

ples Suap, unaccompanied by tbe unpleasant amell inseparable
from ibat article in a jrenuioc state, and in addition to this ad--
van l aire it contains no ancombined or free alkali, as is anme- -
umesinecaae witn napk-- s snap, wnirn causes cnoaiiterable
Irritatirm to tender faces. Tba Ambrosial Shaving Cream Is
of a arbite pearly appearance, and produces a rich creamy
lather which will not dry on the face this complaint against
almot every fchsvlng Soap hitherto introduced being entirely
obviated.

Clicrry Tootli Paste,
Acknowledged ty all who have made trial of Its superior cleans-
ing and preservative properttes, to be beyond comparison tbe
best preparation for the Teeth.

Tootli 13riuslies9
Of superior quality, eery convenient In form, and most acrrice-aM- w

in aae t tkesa Tooth Braahes cleanse the Teeth thoroughly
without Injury to the gums, are made of the best materials on
really aciroljflc principles, and warranted to purchasers.

CHERRY TOOTH POWDER,
For beautifying and preserving the Ttcth, and imparting a
pearly whiteness buberto unattainable.

The telekrttfd fanphsrated Chalk Dentlfrlff,
A traly excellent article tue cleansing and preserving the Teeth.

VUlel a aid Milleflrar Seealral rrlableTraaapareal Sbarlax Tahlel. la metallic case.
VIOLET AND MILLEFLEUR SCENTED TRANSPARENT

SOAP, la large round cakca, a moat fragrant article.

VIOLET AND MILLEFLEUR

Scented Transparent Soap.
la green wrappers, tin Sal and t!oe paper. Ladies frequent.
Ing aaaesahlies and ball rooms will find this fragrant, aromatic
and enoUent transparent Soap peculiarly refresbtag. Tba
purity of this Soap recommends it o gentlemen sharing, aad 1

made lo tablets of various rises lor dressing case.

Exhibition Soap,
la handsome boxes, three la each box, carefotTy wrapped In
Us lotl

SULPHUR SOAP,
Two square to each box. neatly wrapped la foil ; strongly
recooj mended lor panfying tha bwod and beautifying the skin.

COCOANUT OIL SOAP,
Strongly recommended for lis detergent qualities, In boxes of
two tatdcta, orally wrapped.

Price & Gosnell's Beal Old Brown Windsor
Soap,

Prepared by the same process as their Patent Mnirfleor and
Violet eoemed Transparent Moan, being Jbrnxxl of tha Most in-
nocent and Cioolicnt ingredients.

Price and Gosncirs Real Old Brown Windsor Soap, la wrap,
per of sis each.

I"ilea It Gosneir Brown Windsor Soap. In packages of three
each.

Brown Windsor Soap, In bulk. In bote of 14 Its each.
OATMEAL SOAP, in 14Q boxes.
Naples Soap, Rose Soap, Musk Brown Windsor Po-r- v, Peach

Blueeuea Sue p. Tablet, Almond Bruwn Soap. Ulycerine Toilet
Soap, Pare Ulycertn Soap, Money Soap, Ac

Instantaneous Hair Djc,
The only Dye that will not stain the skin.

Gosnell's Patent Trichosaron,
The only perfect IIair Broth, tly excelling all others,
and combining those desiderata which render it the most per
feet of its kind. Although possessing in use an almost incredi-
ble cleansing power, yet it dues not produce the slightest irrita-
tion of the akin of the bead, which so frequently creates dan-
druff and even prematura baldness. Its peculiar mechanical
construction accomplishes the two operations of cleansing and
polishing simultaneously, thus leaving the bair beautifully soft
and glossy, unattainable by other means. To meet tbe require-
ments of all, they are made of six different degrees of quality,
vary log from very hard to very soft.

FOR THE HAIR,
Decidedly the moat effleioos preparation for Improving tha ap-p- ea

raoca of the Hair which has hitherto been subroitu-- to ap-
proval. It promotes the growth, gives softness and beauty to
l:s texture, reaaores dandruff and prevents premature beMness.
Ladies are at rongly recommended to make trial of its admira-
ble restorative qualities, which have been attested by persona
ef the highest reapectahilHy. Ia numerous case where the
kair had fallen off from illness, change of climate or debility of
the system, the cootinaed ass of John Gosnell A Co-'-s Golden
Oil ha Keen fuand a Certain remedy fur the prod action of
Ilair, and also Moustaches and Beard.

The taldek Oil U rifqnallrd far Children's Hair;

It la both stimulating and nutritive, and greatly admired for Us
debcate and fragrant perfume.

ALSO, OS II AND,

THE FIXEST 1SD MOST V1RIED 1SS0RTXETT

OF

GOSNELL'S PERFUMES!
Ever Offered in this aiarltet.

As I keep none ef the worthies trash of other Perfume
offered la town, the pabtso will be certain to receive no other
than

JOHN GOSNELL At CCS
Perfumes, Pomades, Soaps, Oils, Tooth and

Hair Brushes.

ets tt Corner Fort and Merchant streets.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, JULY 10.

NOTES OP THE WEEK.
The Yacht Race. The long bilked of match be-

tween the two boats of the " Honolulu Yacht Club
came off ou Monday, according to appointment. At
a quarter before twelve the boats took their position
at the head and stern of the schooner Jlctive, lying
at Market wharf. The Cora Bell having won tbe
toss for choice of position took her place at the
schooners stern, to the eastward of her rival. These
boats are skiff modeled and sloop rigged, with center
board, twenty-fo-ur feet long and seven feet beam.
The Cora Bell was built by Messrs. Thomas K.
Clark and Alexander Smith, and the sails made by
Mr. James II. Ilea, for Messrs. Samuel XL Carter, C
A. Castle, M. T. Donnell and Robert Newcomb, and
was sailed during the match by Mr. Thomas K. Clark,
one of her builders. The Dauntless was built by
Messrs. Tibbets & Sorrenson, and the sails made by
Mr. W. G. 'Woolsey, for Messrs. Charles N. Spencer,
E. C. Macfarlane, II. E. Whitney, D. W. Caxtwright
and A. W. Bush, and was sailed by Captain Thomas
Norton. The prize run for was the champion flag of
the Club and a subscription purse of 100. The
course was from Market wharf to windward of the
light house, to leeward of the spar and bell buoys,
around a stake boat anchored off Waikiki and over
the same course back, a distance of between seven
and eight miles ; the boat first passing between the
wharf and the buoy in the middle of the harbor to
be declared the winner. Messrs. I. B. Peterson and J
W. Widdefield acting as judges. At three and a half
minutes of twelve the signal was given to start. The
Cara Bell taking the wind first gained a start of
five seconds, which she maintained until half way
between the light house and spar buoy when her
competitor boomed out his jib and thus crept up and
took position exactly in her wake, taking the wind.
Both boats pasted the spar buoy together in seven
teen minutes, tbe Dauntless lulling to windward of
the Cara Btll, and shooting ahead like an arrow.
As soon as both boats were laid on the course to the
bell buoy it was noticed that the Cara Bell was
regaining her lost ground. At the bell buoy the
sailing master of the Dauntless tacked and stood in
shore, to gain a position more to windward, thus
making his course to tbe stake boat a point or more
free, while the Cara Bell kept on nearly close
hauled, gaining a lead of forty-eig- ht seconds, the
Dauntless however reduced it before tbe stake boat
was reached so that the Cara Bell rounded it but
thirty seconds ahead. On the home ttretch between
the stake boat and the bell buoy, the boats were both
running two points free, the Dauntless gaining,
from which point they again luffed sharp on the
wind to the epar buoy, which the Cara Bell passed
fifteen seconds ahead, and to windward of her rival.
Now came the tug of war the wind being right
ahead from thence to the winning point and the
channel necessitating short tacks. It was soon evi-

dent that this was the Cara BeWs play, as she
gained steadily on every tack, leading the Dauntless
six minutes at the winning point. The course was
run over by the winning boat in one hour and six-

teen minutes, the di.stauce sailed being about ten
miles. Both boats were skillfully handled, although
a difference of opinion exists as to the policy of tack-

ing the Dauntless at the bell buoy. It is claimed
by some that the tack had to be made there or at the
Ktake boat, and that less time was lost at the buoy
than would have been at tbe stake boat ; that close
hauled the Dauntless could not compete with the
Cara Bell as was proved on tacking in the channel.
The difference of opinon on this point has led to the
arranging for another match, to come off on the 31st
of this month. The wharves were lined with specta
tors, and the rigging of the Comet and Morning Star
was crowded. When the Dauntless shot ahead at
the spar buoy deafening shouts went up, from which
we gather that she was the favorite of the majority,
and we are informed that considerable sums were
laid on her winning. As the Cara Belt shot past
the winning point cheer upon cheer was given with
a wilL Altogether the race was a Bplendid one, and
the boats are well matched, and In case other matches
being run it is difficult to say upon which boat
victory will perch.

We are requested, by the President of the Club, to
say that the statement in the Gazette, to the effect
that the Cara Bell is offered to sail another race
for $500 a side, has no foundation in fact

Depabtcbk or Hawaiian Missionaries The fine
MLtoiouary Packet Morning Star sailed on Thurs
day afternoon at four o'clock for Micronesia, some
three thousand miles westward of this port, taking
fifteen passengers, ainoojr whom were Rev. J. F.
Pogue, Delegate of the Hawaiian Board, and five
native missionaries with their wives and children.
This is the largest number of Hawaiian missionaries
that has ever left this port for a foreign mission.
The farewell meeting at Kaumakapili Church on
Wednesday was one of unusual interest. The build-

ing was densely crowded with natives, whose interest
in their departing friends was deep and sincere.
Besides a charge to the missionaries from Dr. Golick,
each of them delivered an address, overflowing with
Hawaiian eloquence and warmth. During the meet
ing the company of missionaries and their wives, ten
in all, stood up and sang for the first time in Hawai-
ian the beautiful hymn commencing

u Yea, my native land I love thee.
All thy scenes I love them weH,"

which has recently been translated by Rev. L. Lyons.
It was one of the most touching scenes ever witnessed
here, and few in the vast audience could suppress
their emotions. Again, as the vessel left the Espla-
nade, the same company stood on the quarter deck
and repeated the hymn, a crowd of several hundred
having accompanied them to the wharf to witness
their departure. The brig will be absent about seven
months, and during that time is expected to make
explorations farther to the westward than have yet
been attempted. As war existed in the Gilbert Isl
ands at the last accounts, her return with news from
that quarter will be looked for with interest.

The Maeawao Female Seminary. Since theV

item in the Gazette noting the success which hadl
been met in procuring funds for rebuilding this use-

ful institution, nothing farther has been made public.
It is perhaps but right that the subscribers to the
fund should be advised as to the sum cow in hand,
the disposition to be made of it, also the persons who
may have been chosen as trustees. In selecting the
site for the new buildings it is hoped that they will
be located sufficiently near to a supply of water which
can be made available for the purposes of personal
cleanliness, and that the sleeping rooms will be
somewhat over eight feet by ten feet in dimensions ;
a space barely large enough for one person and cer
tainly not for two. In rebuilding this institution let
every care be taken to insure sound bodily health,
and a sound mind will be tne natural sequence.

Fib.e Compast Election. On Wednesday even
ing the annual election of officers of Honolulu Engine
Company No. 1 was held, and resulted in the election
of William Hughes, as Foreman ; J. T. Chater,
Assistant Foreman ; E. L. Harvey, Secretary ; C T.
Gulick, Treasurer and Delegate to the Fire Depart
ment. This will give the company a very emcient
staff of officers.

Faue Alabx. Late on Wednesday afternoon the
ensign of the British ship Lottie Maria, lying out-

side the reef, was discovered union down. The
Marshal was notified and proceeded outside with a
force of police to quell a supposed mutiny. On
arrival at the vessel, it was found that the signal was
set to call the ship's boat from the shore, and by
mistake set union down.

ry We hear that it is probable that the steamer
Montana will be placed on the route in connection
with the Idaho, in order to make the requisite number
of trips called for by the contract under which the
subsidy Is given by tbe United States Government.

fa7 News has reached here that tbe Russian
steamer Constantino had spoken tbe American
whaling bark Eagle, Captain McKenzie, June 10th,
with three large pperm whales.

Tbe Good Templar a ou the oils.
The members of this Order seem to have had an

intuition that no general celebration would be held
on the American Anniversary of this year. They ac-

cordingly planned a pleasant little affair of their own,
and, taking the occasion for making their first appear-
ance iu public, provided a picnic at the grounds known
as the Hooper premises on Hotel Street. At half-pa- st

ten A. M., they proceeded from their rooms on
King Street, adorned with the regalia of the Order.
On their march through the principal streets they re-

ceived a good share, not only of curiosity, but also of
friendly inte.-est- . At the grounds a fine group of
children was present, by invitation, and a pleasant
gathering of friends.

After a little time spent in preparation and sociality
generally, the assembly came to order. C. J. Lyons,
W. C. T., was called to the Chair, and J. M. Crowell
and C. W. Hart appointed Vice Presidents. With a
few remarks as to the nature of the Celebration and

yUj relations to the day, the President then introduced
the Orator, W. C. Jones, of Honolulu. In his inter-
esting address, of which we do not give a full sum-
mary, as we purpose to publish it in our paper of
next week, he compared freedom from human
tyranny to freedom from the tyranny of appetite and
King Alcohol ; spoke of the growing unity of the
human race through easy communication and unity
of principles, and gave a sketch of the history of the
Order.

Dr. A. C. Buffuin then with a few appropriate ac-

companying words, read the Good Templars' Platform
as the Declaration of Independence suitable for the
day. The audience were then invited to fortify their
independence and good resolutions by partaking of
the delicacies of the table. Excellent music was also
provided by the Honolulu Brass Band, led by Mr.
Bond. Trees waved overhead, boys scampered below,
gaily arrayed Templars waited on the children ; the
old house near by poured forth an inexhaustible sup-
ply of eatables, and the whole scene was most serenely
enjoyable.

After the tables had received due and prolonged
attention, the company were again called to order,
fire-crack- ers included, and the President opened
with remarks ; recommending to those who had not
begun the use of stimulants good reasons for refusing
social drinks ; to those who needed reform, the sub-
stitution of the intellectual and social stimulus of lit-
erature, music, and good company for that of wine,
as really more strengthening ; and stating that it
was the object of the Order to furnish the former; also
alluding to the necessity of assistance from a Higher
Power. The following sentiments were now proposed :

Ilia MakntY the Kins : Iet his eiunnle of teninerauce be
followed by hia people."

The band responded with the air, " God save the
King."

" The Clergy of Ilawait : A distinct class ouly as they distin
guish Utcuisclves by doing good to their fcllow-iuea- ."

Dr. Gulick responded, expressing his gratification
in knowing that the Order was so worthy of sympa
thy and from the class he was called
upon to represent. He said that its work connected
itself necessarily with both religion and politics.

" The Independent Order of Good Templars, now represented
In Honolulu by Ultima. Tulle Looob, No. 1."

Brother J. M. Crowell, District Deputy, replied in
a most heart-fe- lt manner, alluding to the small begin-
nings and encouraging progress of the Order in this
town, and expressing the hope that the Hawaiians
would soon share in its work and benefits.

u The United States of America, President Ulysses 6. Grant
at their head a thoroughly temperate man." :

Rev. H. Dincham. Jr.. responded : As that noble
country had now thrown off the thralldom of slavery ,
she was yet to throw off that of appetite for strong
drink.

" The Press ' being called upon, Mr. II. M. Whit
ney in reply announced the of that im
portant agent with this and every other effort to pro-

mote temperance, reform and brotherly love, and
with a touching Btory, by way of example, urged
upon those concerned firmness and fidelity to the
very last The President took occasion to remark
that the Templars obligation was for life, and, as
Mr. W. had alluded to woman's place and work in
the Order, proposed the next sentiment in this form :

w Old England, ruled by a Lady, Her Majesty Queen Victo
ria."

Brother W. IL Garrett replied in a manner that
showed the true English heart. This speech, coming
from a sturdy mechanic, and one of the originators
of the movement in Honolulu, was most acceptable.

"In enfornnff the Laws of the country In the cause of Tem
perance, the aid of the lis a is required."

A. F. Judd, Esq., understood which bar was in
tended, and hoped moreover that this would not be
really the " Ultima Thule " Lodge, as the other isl-

ands and the island world of the Pacific remained.
" The Hawaiians of Foreign Descent f tiie medium and bond

of union between this people ami all olhera."
Happily responded to by Rev. A. O. Forbes. The

members then formed, marched in order to the Lodge,
and broke up with three times three, for the Order,
the Band, and the Day. In the evening they at-

tended in a body an interesting lecture at St. An-

drews Chapel, delivered by the Rev. Dean Harris, after
the appropriate service for the hour bad been per-

formed. The impression of a thus pleasantly spent
Fourth will not soon be effaced.

Tue Punch Bowl Is the name of a little seven by
nine sheet, neatly got up, which made its first appear-
ance on Monday last, and which is promised to be is-

sued monthly. It is published by Mr. J. II. Black.
Prior to its appearance, we had understood that the
new issue was to be a temperance paper, but there is
nothing in it to confirm the impression rather the
reverse. It contains some good ideas and a fair va-

riety of gossipy news, which in future issues may be
improved. That we need here more literary life and
activity, every one knows ; but so long as the sleepy,
superannuated hebdomadal, which issues from the
government press, monopolizes the place of a second
lively and spirited weekly paper, it is of little use to
try to attempt anything new in this Una, except for
amusement.

r--f The Gazette tells us that Bishop Staley is
coming out again to take care of his flock, but that
he has selected a round-abo-ut way to reach the Isl-

ands, via Rio, Lima and other South American
places, perhaps not excepting Patagonia. This is de-

cidedly a back door track, and reminds us of the para-
ble where the shecpfold was entered not by the gate.
In other words, it looks as if the Bishop preferred
traveling until he gets further advices from his recus-

ant flock.
E2T The celebrated Geobqe Fsascis Train, it is

reported, intends visiting Honolulu during the pres-

ent summer. He has been delivering lectures in San
Francisco, where his free speech has called forth
much indignation. Yet much that he says hi

truthful and just. He is certainly a most eccentric-character-.

At the latest accounts, Mr. Train was
lecturing in some of the interior towns of California.

Advices received by the late arrivals state
that His Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh
purposed to arrive at this port on or about the 11th
inst. Allowing for delays which always attend a war
ship's movements, it may be presumed the Galatea
will arrive here between the 11th and 20th inst

A Deserteb. A sailor, who claims that he was
ehanghaed in San Francisco, jumped overboard from
the British ship Lottie Maria, lying outside the reef,
and swam ashore, only to be picked up by natives
and carried to the Station House.

Tde Jcbt. We are informed that the foreign jury
which was notified to be in attendance on the 12th
instant, will not be required until Wednesday, the
14th inst, at 10 o'clock A. M.

jy It is reported that much sickness prevails
among the recently imported South Sea Islanders,
and that two deaths have occurred. If so, the
Gazette is singularly reticent upon a matter of inter-
est.

IraANKS Ours are due to Captain Fuller of the
Comet, for memoranda furnished, and also to the
Poet-offi-ce officials for files of papers received by the
Shirley.

IJT" The next American mail may be looked for
by the Pensarola, July 10th to 15th.

Kerosene Oils. The New York Board of Health
has lately purchased fifteen samples of illuminating
oils at different stores, for examination, and found

not one fit to burn. Seven of them were not kero-

sene at all, but benzine or naptha. The board docs

not think such oils are safe in any patent eafety '
or other lamp. An exchange says : " Kerosene is
burning this country up ! The papers are full every
day of lamp explosions, whereby great conflagrations
are started, aud people burnt to death. As kerosene
is one of the few portable lights, steamboats and cars
are suffering terribly. The insurance men say that
two-thir- ds of the losses by fires now-a-da- ys are en-

tailed by kerosene. People will fill lighted lamps, I
suppose, so long as time lasts, but the explosiveness
of the material must be made impossible, or nearly
so, else there will not be a solvent insurance company
in the land in a short time," All we have to say is,
let those who use kerosene be careful of it, for it
may yet tell its tale in Honolulu.

Tue Greek Sailor. Some time ago we published
the account of the libel trial brought by Captain
Winsor of the ship Intrepid against the Bulletin,
for publishing the disgraceful conduct of Captain W.
in putting a sailor ashore at Easter Island. The
Times publishes a letter from a gentleman residing
at Tahiti, who says he

" accidentally met the Greek, and in conversation with him
learned hia name. Remembering the case of the poor sailor
who was set afloat in mid-ocea- he questioned hitn farther,
and found that he was the identical 1 Poor Tom, tlie Greek,'
the story of whose sufferings has been read with interest
throughout the world Tom Nicholas corroliorated the story
already published oi the cruet treatment he had undergone
while on board of the ship Intrepid. lie related the difficulties
which he encountered while out at sea, and lua Bufferings
before aud alter reaching Easter Island. After reuiaiuiug
some days on tbe inlaini, recuperating his wasted strength,
providentially, it would seem, a ship became becalmed off tbe
island. He rowed out to the vessel in his boat, aud was taken
to Tahiti, where he now resides."

Choice Reading. Harper's Magazine for June,
is an unusually rich number. The illustrated arti-

cles are : The Aurora Borealis or Polar Light ;
Winter on the Plains ; Military Pyrotechnics of
Former Days ; A Brave Lady ; and My Enemy's
Daughter continued. The .other articles are : Too
Late ; Said Pacha of Egypt ; Deliverance Armstrong;
A Cornish Carnival ; Leo and Luther ; The Tragedies
of a Feathered Family ; Lucy's Choice ; Dion Polvil-lc- 's

Prisoner ; British Wild Flowers ; The Primer of
the World ; Pawnbrokers and Loan-Offic- es ; William
Bradford's Love Life ; Editor's Easy Chair ; Monthly
Record of Current Events, and Editor's Drawer.
No family should be without this Magazine.

By the following, we see that our friend Capt.
Worth had arrived home safely in twenty-tw-o travel-

ing days from Honolulu to New Bedford :

Personal. Among the arrivals in New York by the
Pioneer train front San Francisco Friday, was Captain John
Worth, who returns to the Status on a visit after an absence
of 21 years, during which time he has represented our govern
ment at the Kingdom or Hawaii, uapuun worm mates tne
shortest time yet made between the islands and New Vork
twenty-tw- o days.

Gf An exchange says that they have just organ
ized a society in New York for the relief and protec-

tion of indigent strangers. Honolulu has had a
" Stranger's Friend Society " for the same object for
the past sixteen years. Glad to learn that the good
people abroad are copying our customs.

j" Some people like to bo very fashionable.
Here is the latest item for them to cut out and adopt :

" Fashionable gentlemen in Paris wear black dress coats only
at funerals. Ou other occasions at balls, concerts, dinuer
parties, etc. they appear in green, blue ar yellow dress coats.
Silk coats begin also to be worn by a great many persons in
Paris.

E?" We discontinue sending the "Advertiser. '
to such subscribers as have not settled for previous
volumes, under a rule which we have adopted, to
send only to such as have paid for it. We shall be
happy to restore their names, on receipt of the
amounts due, as per bills sent.

9--

As we stated last week. His. Ex. nenry A.
Pierce may be expected in the United States war
steamer Pensacola, which will be due in all next
week. The steamer will probably remain here a
month or more and may visit Hilo.

Egp We call the attention of our tady readers to
Mrs. Selfe's card in to-da- y's paper.

FOREIGN UE17S.
The clipper ship Shirley, in. passing the port on

tbe 5th, left a few papers, from which we gather
four days later intelligence than the Steamer
brought.

California Items.
Tbe French Frigate Asiree, Admiral Cloue, ar

rived in ban rrancisco eany in dune, bne is p.

steamer of 2400 tons, 20 guns and COO men. After
visiting Victoria, she will visit Honolulu, arriving
probably in August.

Miss Anna E. Dickinson the celebrated female
lecturer, intends visiting California during the
present summer.

Tukolch and Wat Farks. Charles Crocker in-

forms the Chicago Tribune that he is in hopes of
making an agreement with the Union PaciOe by
which the through fare from Omuha to San Francisco
may be reduced to $100 currency, and $40 in em-
igrant cars $75 and $30 in gold.

Within a few days, says the Bulletin, 58,510 fur-se-al

skins have arrived at this port by the bark
Lyanc and steamer Alexander. These cargoes, it is
said, are worth not less, than a half a million dol-
lars. Both are consigned to tbe successors of the
Russian American Fur Company. Many of these
skins, it is represented, are taken from female seals
and " pu ps " contrary to the rule which has been
so widely promulgated.

The agents of some Japanese now on their way
to California have purchased a farm near Gold
Hill, El Dorado county, as tbe nucleus of a settle-
ment for tea and Bilk culture, which is soon to be
extended over an area of 10.000 acres in that one
district. The Summer climate of Gold Hill is dry,
hot and exceeindgly healthy ; in Winter it is no
colder than at Atlanta (Ga.) The place is about
forty-tw- o miles east ot Sacramento. If tea and
silk can be successfully cultivated there, we have
not less than 1,000,000 acres of similar soil and
climate that may be utilized in like manner.

Eastern.
Uenry J. Raymond, editor and proprietor of the

X. York Times died suddenly in his office, of apo-

plexy, June 18.

The Cuban Junta were arrested in New York
June 18.

Havana, June 19. The arrest of the Cuban
Junta at New York causes intense excitement at
Havana. The Press praises tbe action of the
American Government.

Sugar is easier and dull.
The place of tbe members of the Cuban Junta

arrested last week have been filled by others, and
business goes on as usual. The Junta are confident
that the expedition which sails this week will settle
the question iu favor of Cuban independence.

Bosrox, June 19. The closing performances of
the Peace Jnbilee were given te-d- ay by from 7.000
to 9.000 school children attracting a large and de-

lighted audience. Ole Bull played a solo, and
Parepa-Ros- a and Adelaide Philips sung a duet.
Tbe closing piece was the Hundredth Psalm, sung
by the children, the audience joiniog. Several
ot the children were overcome byeat and excite-
ment. " :

Boston--, June 20- - The Supplementary Concert
Peace Festival came off at the Colisiom to-nig- ht,

before an audience of 15,000 persons. It proved a
great success. There were 5.000 choristers. Parepa-

-Rosa, Adelaide Philips and Ole Bull participa-
ted.

New York, June 21. Tbe funeral services of
Henry Raymond took place this afternoon. The
ediGce, with the exception of the portion reserved
for the family and intimate friends of tbe deceased,
was crowded fully two hours before the services.
Rain fell in torrents at intervals during tbe after-
noon, but did not prevent a large assembly of
ladies. Mayor Hall. Admiral Farragut, General
McDowell, Thurlow Weed, Senator Morgan, Will-
iam C. Bryant, Horace Greely, B. Tracy, A. T. Stew-
art, Collector Grinnell, and G. W. Curtis were
present. The chief mourners were Raymond's only
son, his two brothers, bis brother-in-la- w, George J.
Jones, and other members ot the Associated Press.

Bobtox, June 21. Governor Claflin has signed
the Prohibitory Liquor Law, and it will go into
effect July 1st.

Tbe telegraph reports the arrival at New York of
an emigrant snip with 1.400 steerage passengers,
among whom were 300 skilled English and Welch
work-me- n, of different trades. It is anticipated,
also, that the Norwegian immigration will be at
the rate of two hundred thousand a year.

Washington, June 22. Tbe following appoint
ments have been signed by the President : Geo. W.
Newton, of Ohio. Marshal of tbe Consular Court in
Chin-Kian- g. China: James Coey, Postmaster at
San r rancisco.

Atuvxta, Jurue 22. The Supremo Court of
Georgia to-da- y decMvtl the code of Georgia, adopt-

ed by the new crrnstrtiitroii. fovever prohibits the
marriage relation between white persons and per.
sons ot African descent, am declares snch marria-
ges null and void.

Washington, June 20. KefeiKW asd other Fed-

eral officers, months ago, were spccitically '
edby the Government to use dtw diligt-nct- ? to
prevent the sailing of illegal expeditions to Uu&a.
Action has been taken by them in all eases where
information has been furnished sl.ownj real or
intended violation of neutrality law's.
the complaints of the Spanish officials are leaudeH
ou mere conjecture or suspicion.

On the 12th instant Secretary Fish addrewrt atf
official letter to tbe British Minister, informing mint

of the action of tbe House of Representatives at n
last session, recommending a renewal of negotia-
tions for the arrangement of trade with Canada,
ami inviting Mr. Thornton's cooperation, with tbe
negotiation for a Convention covering the inter-
change of products and tbe free navigation ol the
St. Liawrence. freedom or tbe Gulf and in-sho- re

fisheries, and such other matters as are embraced
in the general subject of trade relations belween
the United States and Canada. The British Gov-

ernment has given tbe Canadian authorities practi-
cal control of these subjects, and it is expected that
a deputation of Canadians will arrive here immedi-
ately to confer with the British Minister in relation
to the proposed Convention.

The President and family returned this evening;.
To-da- y Judge Fisher, presiding in tho Criminal

Court, ordered the Marshal to summon a number
of colored citizens to fill the vacancies in the Grand
and Petit Juries.

It is generally admitted that Donglas. tho colored
compositor, will continue in the Government Prin-
ting Office, irrespective of any society or action.
To-da- y three compositors resigned ; one of them a
cripple, declared he would not work with a negro.
Another compositor was discharged.

European.
New York, June 19. The Herald's London

special says the debate in the Houw ot Lord to-

night creates intense interest. There is a tleterni-natio- n

to force a division, but it is nof expeetetl
before 4 o'clock in the morning. Tin? Chamber ia
crowded with spectators, including tbe Prince ol
Wales and Duke of Cambridge. Calculators reckon
on the passage of the bill to a second reading by
from twelve to twenty-tw- o majority. Thegeneral
belief is that the House of Lords will strike on the
disendowroent feature, and leave the disestablish-
ment alone. This is likely to prove more ersbar- -
rassiug to Ministry than a direct rejection of tbe
bill. Rumors are rile of an attempt to drive Bright
from the Cabinet.

London, June 19. In the House of Lords, after
tho clot?e of tbe report, last night. Lord Cairno
spoke against Lord Uatberly and tbe Earl of Gran-
ville, in favor of tbe disestablishment. Amid great
excitement the House passed tbe Irish Church bill
to a second rending, by 179 tor, to 14G against.

In the House of Common, last evening, a motion
was made to go into Committee on a new commer-
cial treaty with France tbe present treaty expir-
ing before the next session. Mr. Bright opposed
the proposition in a stirring speech. He was fol-

lowed by others pro and con. The House divided
with tbe lollowing result : For, 101 ; against 151.

Advices from Melbourne report that tbe troBbles
in the Colonial Parliament continued. The mem-
bers expelled for bribery have been and
the parties bribing the legislators, who-- were sent
to jail by order of Parliament have beco yeieased
by the Judges on the ground that they werer
wrongfully committed. Tbe Parliament now ap-

peals to the Privy Council.
Paris. June 21. Schneider is appointed President

of the Corps Legislatif and Alfred Leroux, Baron
Jerome David and Duvenal. Vice-Presiden- ts.

The Great Eastern has arrived, and the splice to
the shore end of . the cable will soon be made and
the new cable under way.

Brest, June 21. A banquet was given on board
the Great Eastern yesterday. Toasts in honor o
Emperor Napoleon, Queen Victoria. President
Grant, and to the union of France, England and
America were given. At an early hour this morn-
ing the shore line was spliced, and at daylight the
whole expedition went to sea to pay out cable.
Despatches from on board the steamer show that
the work is going on well.

In tbe House of Lords, to-nig- Earl Gray gave
notice that he should move to omit in tbe Irish
Church Bill that portion of tho premable which
provides that the property or proceeds of said
Charcb shall not be held or applied for tbe main-
tenance of any Church or clergy or ministry or for
teaching religion.

It is reported that tbe Cambridge boatmen will
withdraw from. the match with tbe Harvard Club.

London, June 21. Tbe Royal Thames Yacht
Club regatta came off to-d- ay over tbe course from
Noire to Dover. Twelve yachts sailed, gtarting at
8 : 35 a. m. by time and allowance-- . The Julia won
the first prize of 100.

Tbe Times to-da- y. in an article on the passage
of the Irish Church Bill to a second reading. say
tbe bill passed by a large majority. The peaceable-terminatio- n

of the session is now assaretl. The. .i l, a i fgreat inumpu is uui no uuwu m u xhdou tor am
Ministry as for the power of pevblas- - piofoa
and tbe machinery of tbe ConslUistioia. ; Looldirg;
back into the history of this-- qseslioiv it is bapoa-sib- le

not to bo impressed with the faet that En-
gland is above all things well goa-eraei-

t. The-Her- e

the despatch is il legible) aiom ia mistaken
policy upheld by the whole people, endured
through the languor of public eytuoa, but the
mind and conscience ot tbe people were at lengtlb
aroused, and the fabric instantly fHf--

The Post says the great debate must morcase
the people's estimation ol the House of Peers.
Their judgement is additional proof of tbe-ntilSt- j of
tbe Upper House. The second reacGnf". is-to- pre-
liminary to moulding the bill into a tore tbv-bette- r

to satisfy the nation. An analysis ei the- - vote-show- s

that the Archbishop of Dublin' aod- -

voted against tbe second i reading-- . The
Bishop of St David's voted in favoi-.- . The other
prelates ab tained from voting.

London, June 22. Five thousand 'emigrants reft
Liverpool in the week ending Saturday- - for differ-
ent points in America.

London, June 22. In the House efT: Lords-- this
evening. Earl Shaftsbury gve notice of an.amend-men- t

to the bill for the disestablishment) ef tho-Iris- h

Church to tbe following effect ; .That- - the sur-
plus church property shall be a fund from? whicb
to grant loans to the Irish peasantry.

London, June 22. Ismail Pashar "vTeeroy. of;"

Egypt, arrived in London to-da- y, as a guest of the
Queen at Buckingham Palace, whichhatr-otar- a fhtedl
up for bis residence. A series of briUamt-fese- s aro-arrang-

in bis honor. The Viceroy waa met at
the railway station by tbe Prince of Wale- - and!
others, and escorted by a large military processioni
to Buckingham Palace. An immense trowdt of.'
people lined the way and repeatedly cheeuodi

The Star of to-d- ay praises the United States--'
Government for the consistency in taking messurea-t-o

prevent the departure of filibustering parties for
Cuba. It says that tbe sanction by tbe AtSarney
General and arrest of the Cuban insurgent Jantai
in New York is satisfactory. The more vigorously,
our Neutrality Laws are enforced in the outnet, the?
more easily will the public mind be led in the
nebt utrection. sympathy tor a nation
struggling for freedom is natural to Americans as
well as Englishmen, but the sooner tbe people re--:

member that a neutral country has duties incoa--patibl- e

with sendiDg out privateers and warlike-- .

expeditions the better ; English lawyers and states?:
men may to their advantage and instruction watch
the result-- The proceedings instituted by the Uni-
ted States for an American statute dealing with the
subject, is almost identical with the English law..
ibe case will torm a precedent of policy worthy of.
consideration and imitation.

Spain. Madrid, Jnne 22. The Republican mem
bers of the Cortes are about to issue a manifesto
advissng all their supporters to swear allegianc to
tbe Constitution if it is posltivly required. Ibe
clergy consider it their policy to reject the oath as
a body. Tbe Republican demonstration was quite-large- ,

and passed off quietly.
' - Prcssiaw Berlin, June 22. Tho sessions of tbe
Zelverein Parliament terminated to-da- y, and the
members assembled at the royal castle to receive
the closing speech of the King. Mr. Bancroft, tbe
American Minister, was the only member of tbe
diplomatic corps present. King William, address-
ing the Zolverein, acknowledged tbe generosity of
tbe members, and after reviewing tbe work of tbe
session, expressed bis regret that the debates on
tbe tariff reform had failed to produce a definite
result, but hoped for an ultimate arrangement of
differing opinion. The King mad'J no political,
allusions, except one ia favor of German unity.
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of reading matter, can find a large supply; of

Illustrated Papers, Magazines and 2xlts,
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" BREWER CO.

Spirits Turpentine,
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Kaolin, Fire Sand,
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EWR

HO 3a

now

Coolers.
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Oala. Ash, Hickory.
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ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED
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Handled Axes.
X HATCH ETS. AIIOVELS-CR- O WRARSFor aalo by (ho i) BREW ER CO.

Leather Belting
Or AixsiztsFOR sale ureao im BREWER CO.

Anchors and Chains.
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Foeaaioby
100 10 BOO LBJU A 3D

BREWER CO.

Coal, Coal !
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C

C
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C. A

C. A

3n C. A

NTIIRACITE ClULrORHTOVrx-l- ot
ante by (WO C. BREW EH COL

For Kent.
CORNER STORE IN THE MA.

fr J K BLOCK, roxanuy aaaaplon be llli Melatare,
j-- ' loonnMo pnaaao tiia eio ry Um

BRBWEa CUL

FnlrbnuLs' 4calc,
r ALL SIZES WKI6IIIXO FROM 700
TO 3.0U0 ponnJ- -

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
Foe kale by C. BREWER A CO

aa. am Market

Fur tlae Pacific CofiimcTcUl Advcrlntr.

An Aiument in iavor of Inter-islan- d

Steam Navigation.
A Lot hurnl-Lc-tl tkjr with a aac orimpalpaUc

duMt ovcrLcad ; deep duct Lcneatb the worn
to a Cne reddleh powder tropical fruit trees that
hun Kid, drooping and duet-powder- ed over ioc-jar- dd

wIjctc grapca in bacthanal profusion reeled
to earth ; a acarcity of water that reminded one
of pnrvbed dcaert regions; all gave indications
that Lahaina was a stranger to that rain that
tuakeib glad the thirsty earth. Tin; only change
in the duety monotony was when a fetray
breeze, as if from its homo in the ocean, wan
dered through the dufety Knxts and whirled and
totted the dafct on high. 1 wished to breathe tl
free, pure air, and thoroughly tired of the duct
and bod water, and mrJVited ttie delicious
grapes ami troical fruiu, I was ghil to find my- -
tlf on the doet of t!c Mary 121Itn on ThumLiy

evening, the J Sib in-t- an t.
A bcary well wa rolling orer the reef, and an

intermitting breeze that blew from ih jrticular
quarter of the hcatcn.4. tiiiccd a Inj; t!mt it
would nhiit rHiitI tit the point of the regular trade
wind, and that we huld Imvc tie pleaoure of
entering IIoik1u1u larbor on Friday morning.
We ho I oftt-- n done it without in tlie old
Kilauta. Already in anticipation we boundcl

I over the billowp, and waiting fur the Aiwo- -
eiate Justice, we aw in imagination the little
fcbuoner, witli the irrcprcaeible Captain Crane,
walking the waters like a thing of life, or fcltirn-tni- ng

the laughing wares like an ocean bird. We
felt in fancy the exhilaration the puke bounding
excitement as we rode the mountain wares and
the fuom-wrcat- tis curled around our yeasty path-
way. JJright, dcluive lope ! airy ihaiitotn
baoelcM (abric of a virion !

We weighed anchor and got steerage at C, I. M.
Tlie wares cliaflng around appeared crossed and
clioppcd as if the wind Isad been playing a. blind
man's from the four cardinal joints. We
wabbled along to a oint oif Kaanapali, when the
curtains of night, lit up by a creecnt moon, gath-
ered around uk. The clouds on the mountain isl-

ands ecttle--J down motionlo, the breezes died
and we ancient himself anion"

sails flapping idly againt the masts. As the Ia-s- t

tinting of the eunnet clouds faded into night,
hope died within us, and wc gazed Iiritlcrely at
trie moon's long column of light, and t!c
sliadows dincing on the fclow subsiding wavelets.

We were drifting aluioct imperceptibly with
the current between Laruii and Molokai as day-

light upon u-i- . Xot a breath of stirred
the lake-lik- e ocean. The roc with a fiery
glare and cast a glow over the which ap-
peared like a val ocean of molten lead, with a
flame-lik-e heat playing over it. Molokai appeared

riAVI.VG BKK.V KXUACEU IN utKi'Kr parched and withered beneath a of fiery
1 K - I . ,. T . 1 , . .

a proof haibliiis:. are prepared receive Clouuo. ltnai glimmcrcu glowing neat,
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waters

j overhung West Maui resembled the fiery, sulphury
i glow over an active volcano. The morn wore
away in murmurs of discontent among the pas
sengers, with elirill whistlings and short prayers
for wind. At noon the vertical son citst no
shadow. The atmosphere appeared like a vast
convex Icnj, that was concentrating its fiery
powers upon our decks. Respiration was no
name for the exudations that toured forth from
tlie tosKcngcrs. I was fearful that a grease spot

tscaree Ikj left of Mine of them. Ulankcts,
sluiwls, handkerchiefs, old pieces of canvas, every-
thing that wtsjM east a shade or could be placed

i between us and the sun in this our inciting mood,
were drawn in requisition. We had several
Irkers on board, and to prevent our deck being
converted into a lard factory, bucket after bucket
of salt sea brine waa thrown over them. The
fowls closed their eyes and panted as if already

nao not
under a add with

At
nant. but

upon our olfactoriee, and smothering completely
the of several bottled Cologne water

j bad been resorted It in order counteract
i it influence. It a dron of the attar of roses
in an ocean of skunk water. Put as tbe sun
slowly and reluctantly dcvlincd toward tho. wet
a few of air came up and drove us in front
of His Majesty's domains on Molokai.

The sun set gloriously and Jit up the golden and
purple cIodt like of blest, and we
dreamed of tbe bright poetical fancy of
Greeks placed their clrsium in
western cloud land. How gratefully tlie
of twilight with solemn step came dow
And w irgs of night waved over us ! Our ves-
sel bobbed about like a cork horse-pon- d.

The waters in their lake-lik- e stillness, mirrored
the gems of night. An intense reigned.
and glad that I was neither melted nor yet quite
roasted, coiled mvself up on the yet warm deck.
and said with Sambo be tins
man tliat invented s!ep ! '

The sun's fiery ey was over the high
est peak of Molokai as I awaked tbc next morn-
ing. Tlie clouds bad been evaporated from tlx)
mountain summit. The lofty and broad dome
of Haleakala shone in clear bold with a
purple tinge. A radiant glare glimmered along
tbe deep, but not a zerihyr nulled the glittering
mirror. Lp rose the sun, its intenMtv and brill
iancy increasing till appeared like a point o
concentrated flame on a dome of burnished steel
tvery moment the waves seemed on the
boiling point, and we looked anxiously for the
slightest cbulition. Half and hungry
looking sharks came leisurely along" ido and peered
longingly at the vessel. A leaden dullness seemed
to rest like a mantle on passengers, and every- -
mug was except trie porcines mat Sfjueaieu

agonizingly when pierced by the fierce rays of the
sun. hven the most among us bad
foretaste of tliat hot domain of which preachers

and sing. Pickings on clanakule
that brought a cargo of Lanai water-melo- ns on
board before wc left Lahaina ! TLey saved us by

tbe influence of tbe great atmos
pheric lens that concentrated the son's upon
us. We tried every method of amusement to dis
tract the fiery contemplation of our situation.
Wbist was plated under the most trying circum
stances, until hands and face were Wit
and song came forth scrcd and withered, the bright-
est jest and merriest inctcor-lik- c, blazed out
and fell to ashes. We bad ceased to for
wind, and all prayed f night. set in
fiery glory among tbe cloud ielcs of tbc blest.
Mahomet crescnt radiantly gilded the heavens,
and from the Great Bear to tbe Southern Cross
not a cloud shadowed tlie fair brow of night. The
blue and moon-l- it deep again mirrored back

without a breath or a wave to
ruffle its deep stillness.

To change tle scene, one tbe members of the
bar gare an amateur concert. All the darkey
melodies, from old Ncl to Johnny were

over the deep, while peals of laugh
ter rung a chorus that startled the ear of tbe
olemn night. The hat went round fur tlie " blind

man'" benefit, fLuthe wit, stories,
bursts of eLvjucTx-- all nme out. but all to no
purpioe we could not iniae tbe wind. A terri-
ble stillness succeeded, so intense that I could
bear each pabation like a tilt-hamm- Like
a phantom ship upon a pLautoci ocean, we lay as
if uprokd in mid air. In the d-c- p midnight

the moon went down darknos drew hit curtain
over us, and bleep made us forget the feverish
glare of tlie day.

The morn broke over clouds motionless as ice-

bergs, as purple light tinted them with rose
hues. Tlie pun rone red and fiery, casting a fierce
and angry glare toward the west, which glowed
In tlie radiated light like the aurora boreaUs. Tho
sun rode on in his fiery career tbc glow
ing fky and over the motionless ocean
was intensified. The odor of bilge water rose with i

. - .... .
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concentrate! A radiant glare glimmered j clufe the c;rand 0 IIoU(SC this which
from deck into our faces, fiercely and pcald-- ! he purchased of I'ike. Fik utates that lohtes
ingly. The Ninior member of the lir j uave leen so heavy in ventures clse--

i routing philosophically, Ric!ird was nonchalent, ucre in Pi.itc or tlie me yferu.
I IIouw was hlled everv night he is eomielled to

Honor the Judge, resigned but fidgety, Lj.. it. Saturday will witness last
gloom settled around the countenance of the At-- I performance.

I torney General iiku a fog around a Drum- - I Baltimore, June 10. morning's pawn- -
I mond light, when you can eareely tee a ray of . Rer train Washington ran cow, near

Annapolis Junction. Two cars were thrown offlight through like patience on a mon- - j

except that he did smile at grief. ber of - hU
Ihrarque in complaining refiignation, it j Tresideut and lamily were in one of the
puffingly, and Harry looked as though he was care on the but eucajed injury, although
continually exclaiming, j every one on board was roughly by acci--

Ident, were exciting in city of
I rcnirni ; n ociDJJ IVIOnCU ouu uuic nidi uiuTlie heat us to desicration. U e bad reached P.

, IWk.nt fanii, wcre killed.
a beyond which tlicre was no endurance. : Dcniotchcs were receive!, however, setting at
The natives lot-- t fight of tl.cir Cliritianity and , ret--t the rejiort before it bad
went to their first love. Tho old melon
vendor commenced bis offerings to the Hawaiian
God of the Wind with solemn words and sancti-
monious countenance. He sliced las melons, com-
mitted them to the great deep, and fervently
prayed that bis wind-go- d would shake his airy (

wings over the hot and seething waters. Then
followed otlicra with offerings of breadfruit, and j

with ed faith depicted on their faces.
Then an old gray-haire- d mother that bad aseidu-out-I- y

nu recti her purp during the voyage, sang a
rocle to the winds, with accompaniments of the
hands and arms that fcttongly reminded me of tho
emphatic gestures in an Apache war-danc- e. All
looked on tl ceremony with countenances cither
solemn or ludicrous, in which there was a strange
mixture of faith and credulity. Tho haoks had
all along that there was a Jonah on board,
and some asserted that the man who killed

away, slowly drifted with the current, the ! alliatrot:s tlie mariner, was

would
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beauty,
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the and many and wild and curious
were the sjcculations among them.

All, however, looked back with remem-
brance to the old Kiauea, and xcilliout a dissent-
ing voice voted for steam navigation. I gave in
and voted for it We had
literally steamed and roa-stc- d. We had suffered
all the horrors a prison ship we could sympa
thise with the sufferers of the black of Cal-

cutta ; the freight of fruit board was rotting
the grapes, the bread fruit, tho mangoes liad

lxx-- sodden or completely cooked ; the porkers,
that were wallowing in fat when they came on
board, were now lean, and hungry the hot
steam had evaporated the lard; the horee
board liad become no thin that it would have
taken two like him to cast a shadow ; the chick
ens all bad the gapes, those that
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been appointed, and the great experiment is to
tried, tlie Indian question." insoluble
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Senate of States, by their vote on

is Alabama simply
agreed the conclusion at which Sumner

speech in the Executive of that body,
and not to the processes by which he
that or tho by

it."

The was formally
on June rioc the

PCOole 100.000 vrroml
in front tlie from which the Seere tarv
of the Cortes read tho
after the It was checked by the
boldness of tho of and resulted

death of and tho wounuins of several.
Tho Republicans refused to in
proceedings.

resignation of Dulce has created much
in Madrid. Ono statement he

as recalled account to Cubans,
which is prol-ubl- y a falsehood to cover un
dangers in Cuba. Dulce resizned because

volunteers acted Cubans like bar-
barians, and threatened to kill and his officers
if did do

Gen. Caballero de Rodas sails for Havana June
10th, Porto Rico his

Cordova, 11. A ercat meeting of
Republicans was held to-d- ay to
against of to monarchy.

uepuiics were present irom every
province.

Yokk, decided

heavy

going

believed

being

Madrid.

Revolutionary speeches were
proceedings, the flar was

with that of the United States.
Tlie Assembly shouted for Statcn

and Grant.
thousand persorw were

While nieetim? was in sefsion militarv
and a civil creating panic.

women and children were trampled down,
and several lives were The crowd

a similar d'etpra wax rl.--i hv streets. them wn mnit ilmOT-- r r.r

The Commercial Convention at Memphis.
Memphis, May 20. Delegates continue to arrive.

Tli number is now 1,100.
A ntimbor of resolutions on various pnbjecta

introduced and referred to Committees, in-

cluding one requesting the southern railroads to
hold Convention for the purpose establishing
an immigration corporation and taking to
systematize : also, asking the Government to aid
various roads also, one for of a
Committee to Congress repeal
of lie direct lnd tax of IStiO.

Committee on the Southern Pacific Railroad
reported in favor of a line from San Piego. Califor-
nia, through by junction the rivers Colorado
and Gila theuce to Paso, on Grande ;
thence to couvenient central point near the thirty
second parallel of latitude east of the Brazos, over
In State of Texas, from whicb main trunk feeder
roads should lead from St. Cairo, New
Orleans and points all having equal rights
and connection with the main Hue. while similar
roads from Sun Francisco and other points on
Pacific coast shall have similar equal rights
connection. Committee gave as the reasons.
that this line favored is the shortest connecting
Gulf of Mexico and valley nf Mississippi
with Pacific coast, and though Southern
Pacific coast is unoccupied, it presents easy grades
and the cheapest construction, with the most fertile
and soil that it is traversed by moans
of watT transportation at three points, affording
greatest facilities tor construction that this line
will open to the world great of Ari-
zona, and render more valuable the great stock-miain- g

districts of Texas and New Mexico, and
stimulate enterprise there, secure great portion of
bullion whicb now seeks llurope by hazardous con-duct- as

and smuggling vessels finally, that it will
encourage and direct trade with Europe.

They reported in favor of steamship lines from
Southern ports, whicb should be encouraged by

inaugurated
between and Liverpool.

Ir. Lindsay presented minority report, setting
forth tbe claims of Mobile. Charleston, New Orleans
and Savannah, excited a long debate, pend-
ing which the Convention

Memphis. May 22. Numerous letter telegrams
are received from persons regretting
their inability to be present at Convention.
John C. Fremont telegraphs from New York his
cordial thanks for action of tho Convention in
regard to the Pacific Railroad, said our bonds
in i'aris exchanged for in gold.

Tbe Hanking Committee reported, urging Con-
gress to amend National Banking law so as to
give tb Southern a fair and equitable por-
tion of banking capital and circulation, by a

resolution waR considered by the Convention
in favor of of interest on national
debt of consistent and faithful discharge

its obligations to the public creditors.
The Committee Manufactures reported in fa-

vor of recommending to Legislatures tbe
various States that tbey encourage manufactures
by enactment of laws freeing capital invested
in mining and manufactures from taxing:, thus in- -
viting world to bring its capital to develop our
vast resources. Also, mut uongress exempt Irom
duty to raw material.

Other reports were made in favor of tbe estab-
lishment of Bureau of Manufacturers and Mining ;
in favor of Government aid for the bar
at the of Mississippi protesting against
the construction of any more bridges over navigable

unless they are large enough to permit
passage of tbe largest steamers at high water also,
in favor of asking Congress to indorse levee bonds.

Tbe Convention adopted resolution hold an-
other Convention at Louisville on 12th of Octo-
ber next.

a resolution was adopted memorializing
in favor of abolishing tbe duty on railroad

iron.
Cuban.

Havana. June 3. Gen. Pelaz. whose was
threatened by th volunteers, went to Cienfuegos,
but volunteers there refused to allow him to
land. Ho was compelled to to Havana.

arrival here the volunteers demuuded his
life, Lo sold bis asserting that
ho bad received $10,000 to allow some rebels to
escape. Yesterday ovening the volunteers assem-
bled before the Captain General's palace and

Death to Dulce! Death to Pelaz 1"
Next morning committee from volnnteers en-
tered the palace and demanded Gen Dulce's imme-
diate resignation, declaring ho was with
traitors. Tbe resignation of Captain General
was soon afterwards announced. No net of violence
was committed. The volunteers have
control, and really tbe governing power of
island. Several Lieutenant Governors aud civil
officers of high rank, accused of connivance with

rebels, to immediately reliewd their
offices.

The Government accounts of the affair ia the Bay
of Nipe much exaggerated.

The landincr of tbo filibusters causes denressinn
! of business. The Spaniards uncertain of thu
future.

Information been received by Cubans here
that two expeditions of over 600 men. with arms
and ammunition, had landed joined the revolu
tionary lorces. mey arc represented as being
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The 6aws were then running with ciahtv tounda
of steam, and making over six hundred revolu
tions per minute ; and in less time than it takes
to record the fact, the unfortunate man was sawed
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iaumg on ditierent sides of the saw frame. The
buws struck him in the left side and passing
transversely upwards, camo out behind and a
little above the right shoulder blade. The heart
was in one portion of the body and the lungs in
the other. The saws were, of course 6topped as
speedily as possible, but only to find the mangled
remains lying on the floor of the mill, and"the
tattered fragments of clothing and bits of flesh
clinging to them. It was a shocking spectacle
and ono that made the very heart sick to look
upon. The name of the unfortunate young man
it has been impossible to ascertain. He came
from Virginia City, Montana, and boarded at Mr.

ills' boarding house, on Fourth street, and had
left a carpet satchel at the Iluxley House. The
latter was examined and found to contain noth-
ing but an old novel and a couple of bottles of
strychnine the latter indicating that he bad
been engaged in trapping. St. Joseph Mo.)
Gazette.

LIME AND CE3IENT,
A1aXYAJS " "ASTD AND WARRANTEDany in tbe market, and for sale at lowest rates.

"07 6" C11AS. N. 8PKNCKR Jk CO.

PIANO FORTE MAKER AND TUNER,
HAS RKTCRNED AGAIN.

a a
ORDERS LEFT AT DR. gMmrs

Dior Store, and at Win. riacher
Kooma, promptly attended to. 008 Out

PIANOS FOR SALE!

T".ES.F ARE T,,E BEST AND MOSTmanufactured, noted for standing in tun andwearing well. Tbey are made of the best seasoned materialswith all the modern improvementa. Bosewood case, with aerenoctaves. ALSO,
One Cabinet Organ for Sale, with powerful Tone,

aTITABLB FOB A CBCBCB.
eoJom w. Fiscntn,

PIANOS !
A I OTHER MnsiRtL IV.'.iniTRrUKSTS

1? 1 TC.ED AXD REPAIRED.
BT CHARLBS KKRBT, AT TUB TH BATES.

Lessons Given on Piano and Cnitar.
best of references given. 660 ly

HOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEINGnw iirrpared to do all kind of

l.VO, UOHE.SIIO1NO. Ae in !0
neetion with his BnsiOesa. would reaucctiutlr solicit

a shara of patrouae from his friends and tbe public generally.
M. BKNHKLO,

673 2m KInjr street, two doors from Cattle ft Cooke's.

The New Spanish Captain General Ser
rano's Lieutenant who is to Eeplace

the Dying Dulce.
The name of the new Captain General of Cuba

is Caballero de Rodas. He is about forty-fiv- ej,o oi age; anu was, previous to the Involutionof b6t Fall, a man of but little note, in Rr;n
Then he held the position in tho regular army of
1MOf' ' wnicn toampo corresponds our
rauis oi juajor uencrai ; out ns there is an imttmnca oimk 4 oy r j i""' ""'u'fr oi ouicers in ine Danish iirmr
many of whom have seen but little service, the
lac wiat ne rcia such position indicates nothinaa Ia lilts swu.n:i t T .1no , ..10 110 w asi.ayucny. always esteemed anrave man and of rather a daring disposition

nen tne revolution broke out he repaired at
once to the standard of Captain General Serrano,
under whose eyes ho performed prodigies of valor
at the great battle of Pucntc de Alcolea. There
ne was second in command, and to his conduct
tho pronouncing party owed very much for the
brilliant result which crowned its arms. Isabel-
la II. was dethroned, ami De Rodas was immedi-
ately promoted to u Lieutenant Gencrolcy.

When the Republicans a few months an raised
the disturbances in Xercs, Cadiz, and Malaa,De Rodas was despatched as the right hand man
of General Serrano to suppress them. He didthis, but in an exceedingly brutal manner. Cadiz
was bombarded for three days, and Malaga for a
whole week, which caused tho loss of a great
number of lives, while thousands were wounded.
His action nt Xeres was likewise blond thirstv
and upon the whole all Europe was struck with
horror nt bis conduct. It must be borne in mind
that the men killed and wounded in these places
materially aided Serrano, De Rodas, and the other
chiefs, during the revolution ; and it was added
that the bloodshed, or at any rate the greater
part of it, could have been and would have been
avoided by a prudent General and good man, the
impression naturally left must be that the new
Governor General is a bold, bloody, bad man.

Tha chief officer of Cula is both Captain Gen-
eral of tho armies and Governor General of the
province. In the civil service De Rodas has,
it is believed, never spent a day, bis whole tastes'
and previous occupations having been exclusively
military. Looking to his past history, and his
training as a soldier, one can easily believe that
his Government will indeed be an era of blood-
shed. He will have but little use for the law.
Everything will assume a military, despotic
shape, and the Cubans will, if possible, fare
harder under his rule than under that of Dulce.
N. Y. Sttn.

"And He Passed to Shunem."
Tlie words of my text, my hearers, you will

find in"2 Kings iv. chapter, verse 8.
u And he Shunem."

Take to heart the lesson our test teaches, and
when temptations try you, and evils lie in wait
to ensnare you, 44 pass to Shun em.'

When vou see men of wrath fcVhtin and
breaking bends and sticks, and bear them curs
ing and swearing mind the words of the text,
and " pass on to Shun cm."

And, oh ! my hearers if you should come into
one of our little towns and behold a row of nice
little offices with tin signs on the doors of each,
and bear men talking of attachments without
quiet ah, and seize yours and never theirs ah,
about eternally going to law ah, it will be to
your profit to mind the words of the prophet, and
44 pass on to Shun'em.'

And if you go round where tho merchants are
ah and they rush out to shake hands with

you, are especially anxious to learn the condition
of your wife'e health and the children's and the
worms and the crops, and offer to sell you a little
bill ot goods a good deal lower than their cost, on
account of their love for you, and for cash ah
44 pass on to Shun'em."

And if you should happen to go to the Cosmo-
politan Corner and see men drinking beer, that
will bring them to a bier and gin-slin- gs that
will 6ling down the strongest, and smashes that
will smash a man's fortune faster than commis-
sion merchants who advanced supplies on tlie last
crop ah oh, 44 pass on to Shun'em."

ut, oh, my bearers ! if you should go down
to New Orleans that modern Sodom and Gomo-
rrah, where I have lately been ah and when
the gas-ligh- ts are flashing, and, ah, glimmering,
and the eabs are dashing along the streets and
obliging drivers are offering to carry you where
only 6tcamboat captains and the first gentlemen
go ah and St. Charles street is on a rip and a
roar ah and the brass bands are crashing
music from balconies and men in little holes are
ready to sell vou little tickets to rro see the Black
Crooks dance with nothing wear and COLltillUatiOIl FeilCillg!
44 pass on to Shun'em."

And, oh ! if later in the cvcninjr, witn a very
particular friend vou fro nn stairs into mnt
splendidly-furnishe- tl rooms ah and see the
supper-tabl- e spread-wit- h delicacies from every
clime and country and teal-duck- s, and snipes,
and yellow-legge- d pnllets and pheasants, and all
that fish, flesh and fowl can afford and cham-
pagne and brandy, and Burgundy and Chateau
Lafitte, older than Waterloo and nothing to pay
and all free and a nice gentlemen with rings on
his fingers, and a diamond breastpin, playing
with little spotted pasteboards, and another turn-
ing a machine and dropping in a little ball that
rolls round and round and stops sometimes on
tho eagle-bir-d, and oftcner don't and when the
players put down more than they take up and
men sometimes win, but mostly don't all oh,
' pass to Shun'em."

And in conclusion, my friends, when the world,
the flesh, and the devil ah lie in wait for you

" pass on to Shun'em."

Information Wanted,
REGARDING FRAXS OSCAR

his home In Oottcnberp, feweden, in
1864, and Is supiiosed to be somewhere in the Pacific Any
iiuiiixs oi mm, or nis wnereaoouts, will ne pratefully
by his younper brother, CAPT. A IX) LP. S. TKNGSTKOM,
IIodoIuIu, liatraiiau Islands, or by the publisher of this paper
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FOR. SAIiE.

orders It- -

No. Hotel si

EIGHT SPAN" OF HORSES. WKLL
MATCHED. For farther particulars apply at

WAIMANAIiO MAhKKT.
6S0 3m King street.

ALEXANDER RE MOND,
(.Of the Imperial Farm, Rambouilltt,)

VETERINARY SURGEON,
AS COMMENCE!) BUSINESS

N'a lO Eminn Street.
All business in his line as Veterinary Surgeon
promptly aUended Particular attention paid

to all diseAst-- s of Hordes.

passed

coirs AND SOWS CAREFULLY SPAYED.
All

43

to

the

to.

at Mr.
Fort street, will be attended to. 674 4m

GOODS !

INCLUDING A VARIETY OF NEW AND

OFFICE STATIONERY,
AN INVOICE OF

LATK

Popular 3Pia.no 3Juic9
CONSISTING OF

Songs, Waltzes, Dances, Easy and Diff-
icult Music

Fancy Note and Letter Papers New Styles,
Ac, Ac, too numerous to particularize.

NOW OPEN FOR SALE BT

67 II. M. WHITNEY.

Lately Received.
OF VOL.CA NOES OF

ISLANDS, with a History of their various
Kruptious. with maps and numerous en-
gravings. By Wm. T. Brigham. $6, bound in
cloUi covers.

HAWAIIAN CLUB PAPRRS. issued by the Hawaiian Club
of Boston. 1898. Containing Essays, and Historical
Sketches relating to this group. 120 pp. Price, bound
In cloth, Si 2d ; bound in paper covers,

ONTUIBCTIOXS OF A VENERABLK 8AVAGK to the
Ancient History of tbe Islands. Translated
from the French of M. Jules Bemy, by W. T. Brigham.
60 pp. Price, bound in cloth, $1 bound in paper
covers, $1 50.

The above recent and Works, relating to these
Islands, can be had at the Store oT

67S H. M. WHrfNKT.

IILAUK BOOKS.
A FRESH SCPPI.V JOURNAL RULED

RECORD received per D. C. MIR.
and fnr sale by

II
nt

OFJ. AND
RAY 11. M. WHITNEY.

J CST
MENT OF

bcrtrsfnnnt's.

icu Goods per Idalio!
RECEIVED. A ASSORT--

Ladics' and Misses' Roots and Shoes.
Geuts' Best Roots,

Boys Boots and Shoes.
ALSO

ALL THE LATE AND NEiV STYLES OF

Dry jxncl Fancy Goods.
For Snle C'lteiip Cull n nil See.

674 6m J. DAVIS A CO. '

JAPANESE BAZAR!

Just the thing for Fourth of July,
JAPANESE LANTERNS,

Pretty, Safe and Cheap. Also, just opened, a lot of

Beautiful Straw-work- ed Boxes!
We hare only a fear Package left ot CPHAM'3

CELEBRATED
Freckle. Tan and Pimple Banislier !

Only SO Cents per Package.

Tbe Cnilrraisned woall nlaa
Cull I be- - ullCHlioH of

Citizens vixd Visitors
TO A CHOICE COLLECTION OF

JAPANESE GOODS!
Both Useful and Ornamental,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Beautiful Crystal Jewelry,
Bronze and Silver Buckles,

Studs, Scarf Rings and Sleeve Buttons,

Porcelain Ware,
Of Bronze I Tory.

Statuary,
Inlaid Cabinets,

Embroidered Cnsbion Covers,
Fishing Canes,

Fans,
Bamboo Chains,

Charms,
Curios, lrc.

ALSO
Sewio; Machines, various Patterns, for sale & to let,

JAPANESE
678 3m

and

AT THB

B AZ Alt, FORT STREET.
MRS. T. TANXATT.

AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S

wiiom:sai,e store,
Galvanized Corrugated Roofing

A CHEAP AND DURABLE COVERINGa for Owelliug Ileuses aud Stores. Also,

Galvanized Guttering, Spouting, and Eidge
Capping,

TLAIX GALVANIZED IEOX, GAltiES VAUIOIS,

Perforated Zinc,
Iron Wheel-barrow- s, Irou Ladders,

Shot, C.'unpowder, Percussion Caps,
Fencing Wire, Galvanized $ Plain,

Iron Standards for Wire Fencing,
At 30 Crnl Enrb.

On Sale at J. T. Waterhouse's !

GALVANIZED

Wire Mesh Fencing !
To keep oat lUbbits, Cats, nr Crows with

671 Sin
their cut.

SALE J. T. WATERHOUSE'S !

PATENT IKON

wings

ON AT

to make Hlirdle

on

Hawaiian

AS SAMPLE KRECTEI) CORNERSAMK aod Kouanti Streets,

At 45 Cents per running foot of 5 Bars,
I Deluding Standards every 5 feet.

Iron Pillars and Posts for Straining Hire Fencing.
674 3m

ON SALE AT

J. T. WATEKISOUSE'S
Cutlery,

OP SUPERIOR QCAUTr,VARIOUS. and warranted.

Crockery-war- e, Class-war- e, Saddles, Bridles

Dry Goods of various cDscriptions,
Amoakrag and Pearl River Denim,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
LOCKS OF TIRIOrS DESIRIPTIOSS,

Hoop Iront American Nails,
Galvanized Foot Bath Tubs,

Galvanized Pails,
Spades, Shovels, Oo's,

. Card Matches,
Fusee, Hoop Iron,

Woodenwarc,

Whitingr, Chalk, and Dry Colors,
With every description of

Articles Suitable for Native Trade.
ALSO---

fF Kany Good, not to to obtained elsewhere
inset, or KELLY'S StaMes, irrtwA jN nOJJOlXLU.

IEW

AND

THE THENOTES
Hiontrated

Price,

H;
valuable

BOOKS, just

Fine

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE.
674 3m

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !
TO EX COURAGE

Xoiiiosxo
$51., O

FIXE

HrnrnrnrrRR. T1IESCJM OF
M. A MZs -

nwri THOUSAND L0LLAES !

TO ENCOURAGE

The Cultivation of Sea Maud Cotton
IN THI3 GROUP. AS FOLLOWS .

j,, any person, native or foreigner, who, during the year
1869 grows the argent crop of 8a Island Cnttun, provided it
t not less Uiso 20 bales of 400 pounds each of ginned cotton,
or its equivalent in seed Cotton (say 28,000 pouixU in the seed),
I willjwy tbe sum of

Five Hundred Dollars in Gold !

To the person, native or foreigner, who, during the year
ISfiO erows the next largest crop of rJea Ialaod Cotton, If not

than 15 bales of 400 pounds each, or i s equivalent in seed

Cotton (say 21,000 pounds in the seed), I will pay the sum of

Three Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin !

1To the person, native or foreigner, who, daring the year
.A,, ,Z2 third I.treeat crop of Sea Island Cotton, if notr. .'hF.n 12 of 400 pounds ach, or its equivalent in seed
Cottonl say 16,000 pounds of seed CottonX I wi pay the sum of

Two Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin !

Tlie only conditions annexed to above offers, which v., ta aU are that tbe uouon tin t unnm grown, a,
h:nMe article of the Sea Island variety, to be ac

cented as such, and purchased by the undersigned at current
prices provided it ranks as first quality $ and that the claim- -
aula of the sums offered snau n ciuauy cuiurauai auu
grows tbe Cotton, acd not purchased any part of it from others.
In case of doubt, satislactory prfjri'.l be rrqulred.

This off.r wBi remain o,n tdl December 31,
July, 1868. (633) 11. M. WHITNEY.

IEW JflUSIC.
1XION WALTZ.

Up in a Balloon, Boys,
IxkmPulka)

MORCEACX-FAYORI- S Fsust, Falling Leaves, Trovatore.
Ballo in Blerschera, lunoran, eapuion, Lucres la uorgw

Consider Uie Lilies. For sale by - j ' -
081

" H. M. WHITNEY.


